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. By. T~legraph 
... . .. . 
~ero 6ldlJ.eri~~iut5 l" ~ NEW. fl.DrrERTIS:fJlifENTS. THE WORLD OVER 
. Tbe Ma1qui1 of L oroe ia confined to the bouee 
with a. bad cold . H e' ie . uakble to speak. [ -o:-s ST .E.:R.s.:1 :~~ans_ ay Rail! 
PARNELL'S LIBEL SUIT. p{i_rch.8$ed. a~ ;: . on:TilliaSnAY Next 
• • . · :· ' : . . 'f.cains wj)l lt>aYe St. J ohn's as follows: 
Mr. Vi:a:etelli, tbe well-koown bookseller of 
f,.?odon, has been sentenced to three months im-
prisonment for pftbHal.ing i >l&'e nonl11. 
The Case D1sn11ssed. Rfi•lii'\~a.4!. ~'·liil· 'iD~4i ... ~ (f ForJiaiit>orGra~E'-R~gul.ur Trn~n at 10.00 li..m 
;?19.. 0 [~~mill ~- _ .~9U119 • Fortl.-0. Junction, \!Jla Novanndintermediate 
• · ' ~ j · · • ~· 8tatiohs,-..at 2.1:; p.m. · 
: s, 5 . , ·· . · ~o~ KelUgrew·a, Villa 'NG\·a and Intermediate Sta-
S! ver.I tribes in Morocco hue rebelled ag&inat 
the Sultan. The rebels hue made priaonen or 
a number or officers, and tbre&ten to kill thef!l. 
THE RUSSIA\\ARMY HQUJPMHNT · --B-Y -. - • · t tons .at. 6.45 p.m. Jamts R ooney anp an Ita)iao, name unknotrn, n ' I • ..... Jr' . · . ....... ~-.....T~· ~~· , ·Rcttcrn.jno 'J'rains 11:1_ll l lCU-C 1$/.£1 lio111$ a8 f ollotcs were killed at Newf.rk, N. J., by the caviog in 
juncHiCp · ..LV.&.• ..LV.L ~ .&.~ · ..-;-... ~ _ • • · Len.e,H. q. J"un·ction at 2.0."i and 6.45 p.m. upon them of a binll of earth which they were 
EngineerBurchellatO_ttawa ·c QA:-·- L-·,· -~ -c-- OA-· L t a· ·o: A' ' .. L· ,. -.t:::~il~~~~:::ttt~:.·:·J~~::::.:: eicanting. 
• : . : -. • , Le&\'& T.opeail at 4 40, 8.4,0 and 10.00 p.m. M \V O'B · M p h ti 
.,. · - . · . , . · . • r. m. ueo, . . , w c was recen y 
V • · • . · . , • ' ·• ur'IJ:ic a bOvo programme \Vlll aHow Picnic l ed • . b N' 
· · ' • .~ !" • ~.~ epe~ an e.venLil~ at Whitbourne (late re eas from an Irish pr11on, u gone to ice WHAT ~ SAYS ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND. ~ · l ~· 9-· Junction):· Tickets wued tbla day good .to recuper&te his health. A friend baa pl&eed & 
'("' B·E ST N 0 RT H . S Y·D. N·E Y • • .. ~~lil ~he{followi~~ Sat~:~MAi; NOBLE. ~ilia at his di,~al. 
HALIFAX, Juoe l !I. 
l'anell'11 appeal agaiost the postponement of 
lihel i.uit1• b_al! been diemiaetcl, with costs. The 
court decidt d tb1t.l the delay ~ould not hurt 
Parr.ell'Acharacter,·as · the "Time1111 &clmitttd th~ 
libf l. 
The llu . iao army has been provided with 
bretcb-loading ri fles tha t will carry ei~ thousand 
it>et ; noiseless powdtr ie used. ,) 
A fi ibuattr ateamer' left New York for Cuba 
on Mondr.y. It !s rumored tbt caeee of arms 
wtre 11mu1niled on bJard. 
)° A despatch to the Halifax " Chron icle" et.at.ea 
th&t .Eogineer Burchell is at Ottawa to aelect a 
!!laff of engineers for the railway nor~hward . of 
• I. John'~ . B :uchell says the dtbt incurred will 
oblige :\'cw found land 10 enter the DJminion. 
X E TV A iJ l 'ER'TJ8EMEN1'S . .. ___ _.....________ -
1\ ucu on-a farm .. . .. . . . ..... . . . .. ... . T W Spry 
(hoke pota toes ... .......... Clift, Wood & Co 
8hares for rn lc .: ..... • ...... . Morris & Morria 
Leather ..... .. .. ... . ' . . .. . .... Clift , Wood&. Co 
A wonderful s tono. . .... . . . ........ .. 6C6 advt 
Novi\ Scotia butter . ........ .. . Cl ifL,..W oo<! & Co 
Al-C1IOX SALES. 
Imp)rbnt to Fa~ers or a Gentleman 
Requiring a Summer liotreat. 
I AM l NSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE Rt public aucuon, within IUY offict>, on Fri· 
ftay the 21st. day oC the present month ot June. to 
:catif fy a mortga~e, all that "nluable tarm land 
nod premise&, 6itllate on Lhe Old Placentia Ro~ 
bclongin~ tot.he Estat<l of t he la~· John Whit.e-
. way. The farm contains about JOO acrea, 40 ot whi~ is under cultivation and in good <londition, 
· with proepeata of good crops. The erections upon 
lhe property a.re in exc-.llent repair and consists 
of dwelling house, barn\ an tables. The situa· 
tion of the property 18 goo the drh·es in the 
heighborhcod fMhionable, and the '' i~ws of the 
Furrounlling country ""ery plell11ing. For further 
1>arlicurar11 apply to T. W. SPRY, at his Real Ks· 
tat.e Ex~haoge, Water Street. jet8 
SEW .A.DJTERTISEMENTS. 
.. ~ .. - _..., _____ _ 
, · • . Je1.8,21Cp Manager for Receiver. A eleepiog car on the railway bet"een St. S'ent 'jOin~ oa:too $4:sa~o-peto:Stbn: N~v~ia Bu t~er. !i~~;!;~::::~~f~·~::'~~~~~ 
o _o_o_q_o_o_o-2-o_o_o .&,9._S? o o o o o_o o co e1 CLC o_o o o o ¢ o o o o..§3; o 0 .. 9 o-o~o-o .CLo=o_ o ~c-oco-0 • ·~ Now Jae!. g, ex schooner Soudao, · Many pbJaician1 •re lltlTiDg Berlin for E&;lt 36 Tubs. &ntigonish Butter. Africa in reaphae to CapL w· .... ariA·· call. 
. ~WHILE DISCHARGING. Tb 'L i Bob 1- • -~1 u:A...-
. [UI SK.ALL TUBS.) 8 atn .. e D tmaa ll Ul81N1'1• """· ...... 
:Sy J90~~SOJ:N9 &, \A/::EJS':C'. J•t9 ' . . CLIFT, WOOD & co. hundttd haada are now oatohrork. 
unP1 '.21to ~HE Im Randolph Ch.me1dll. c1Ulel ~\ ~ 
:::s · "'0,.'TE aaqpyed at the preaence. of Mr. ].»~ Sale -by Auction I - : . _ ;_~-"' :~:=~:.:·::&..:.Tr."\"'··;~~. 
~~'J:' Air-~ · :a:A:e~~ r.am Mt.it su, 1~~~ •• ;,~.P=~ .. ~~~~~= ::.1:"'1 ~~ OF ~- ,. • . · A eec:qod party will follow abortly, and a party 
-
_ • ( .-. Bonno, Esperance, Salmon River: going North, · od H r. b"ll , D" ... , 
111111 
7 
.... : ,, ..... ~a--~-, 1 , , 0. _0'." .. 0, ..0 .. H •11, .. 0 fil -~£i:~~~}~£Y.~~~~r ~~~~;l:u:~~·:b::;":.:::.:il:0~:.: .......... Bonne Es1>0rance, Blanc Snblon, Forteau, Lance- 1ntr uced io the ouae of Tommooa 1 a"" tbe 
a-Loup, Red Bny, Cbntteau, Henley Bnrbor, dninage and improYement of the Sbannon ud 
-.... -+--~+-+---~T""T+- .... +++-++--+++-+-+._-+ .... +-++-+...+-+-++-++-++++++-+-+-+-+-++++-+++ Chimney Tickle, Capo Charles, Ass izo·s ·Harborto othtr lri•h r iver• &nd lough!', also for the con-Battte Barbor. " " 
This Even~ng at 7, and Every Afternoon at 3 
till the whole is clBa:red out. 
PROOEEDING NOUTH. ' atruction of railroads in Irel•nd. 
RrBY OROER OF TAE 'l'RUSTEES. j unet7.mrri 
TheStandardlVlarble WorkS 
No. 287 New Gower Stroot. St. JoJJu•s, Newtoundlan<l. 
The Sµbscribar! 
wishes to in~ e the public 
to inspect ,his largo and 




F'rom Battle Barbor to Spear Har bor, Fraocil 
Harbor Bigh~. Fisl1ing Shii>S' H a rbor, crammy, 
Square Island, Dead Islan1l, Snug Barbor, Vcni-
Aon I sland, Bolster's Rook, Punch &wl. GriC-
fln's Har bor, Batteau:r, DJmin,,, Ionian Tickle, 
Grady, Ltlng Island, Pnck s Hnrbor, fndinn Har· 
bor, ~moky Tickle, White Bears. Emily Harbor . 
. B.olton, Cape H~rriiton, RJi~ged Js lnnd . Lons 
Tickle, Mannock s I sland. Turnnvick Islands. 
Wiosor's Harbor , HovcclAlc, Fa nny's Harbor nod 
Nnin· T o this In.st port only t wo tr ips will be 
mnue. 
BE'l' UJtNlNG SOUTH. 
Calling at Cape Bnrrignn, Fanny's Harbor, 
B opedalo, Winsor"s Barbor, T11n\1wick l dlnnds, 
flack, Masco,·ick. Iron Bound ! -.land, Long 
Tickle. Ra~ged lsland. Cape Ilarri!on , Sloop 
Co,·e, Sleigh Tickle, Tinker Har bOr. 1jir11t t1co 
trip11); Bolton. Emily Hnrlior. \\ hito Bears, 
At t m i ti bl Smoky Tickle. Indian Bnrbor. Rigoulette, Pnck's 
HHAD ST~NES ' .... ,de!~a ~~~pe~~~n.y rf7::m!t~ Barbor nod IndApendent, (/he /u.~t t 1vo p lace.'( solid stock and the best of work- alternatel y ); Cartwright, Long- Islaml. Grncty, 1 ~ ma~ahip. Ou~rt ordera solicited. Ind ian 'fickle', Griffin's Bnrhor, Domino. Hn tr 
' 
. , ·- DOl'igns Cunushed by Je tter or teau:r, Punch Bowl, &al Is lnn<l. Bolster·a Hock, 
' /J:i -=,,,_~ • !otherwise. Special reduction on Venison Island, Snug llnrbor, Dead I 11lat;d. t~--... l'"~ · . a ll goods orderro duri.ng th8'surn· Square Island. Scrnmmv Bay. Fisb ini; ~hips' ~-- -:=;:r- ;:::-~ mer. · Barbor, Francis Tlarber Big ht, Spear H arbor und 
.;.s'. • ... ~~ ,.,_..,. • - thence to Battle Barbor . 
l\lonuments, 
Settlers for miles around Norden, Keyapah 
Coun ty, Vi , are driving into that town for pro· 
tection on &ccount of a g re&t Indit.n scare. The 
place i~ not on any railroad or telegr~pb line and 
reli .. ble in form~tion is di ffi :ult to ~.ure. 
A de~plltcb has been recefved &t L?ndon from 
G<?n. Hyppolite, 1be insurgeot leader in H1.7ti, 
sayiog be baa defeated Preside.nt L?giiime and 
car ured Port-au-Prince, the capital of the coun-
try, bnd procla.imed himself proYiAioul President. 
Preparationa for the trienoial coo clave o( 
Koigbt T emplus next f;.ll are going on &t 
W ashington, D .C. Advices rectived from the 
vuious commanderies throughout the country 
iodicate that folly 50,dOO Ma.11001 trill ba .in line 
on 1he day of the par&de. 
- - - - J. O. FRASE R, 
I 0 SH ARE S 
s;:FCement ancl Plaster for sale. L m&y 1.2m, wsfpl JAKES KoINTYRE. GE:-oenAr, PosT OFnrn. I Po:;t Master U P11. 
St. John's, June li, ',.!>. f lOi 
ea .!11c ~~£i!o!~~!1;llon Just Received; per s s Portia Rri~port ~-Goo·-~s ! 
J ohn H. Lt.wlor, Manager or the Bt.llymen& 
J¥e.nch of the Pro rincial B1t.0k of Irel&nd, ~d 
Mr. Murrar. the 'asi;ist&nt maoage.r, hne b!en 
shot dead a short distance fram B allymena. It 
is supposed that M urray shot L1wlor and then 
dimmitted suicide. The crime baa no connection 
with ag rari11.o troubles. · 
7"'"tmt;~e;&;1~0RRIS. 50 B.OXES OF IDEAL SOAP, 000000000000000 0009 0 000<: 
.;unelP,(lfp 8ollcltms. lr(l-lh bare; in wrappers-Cull weigbt : adapted for a ll purpoees; ft haa n<J equal for Toilet, Datb, The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
. The L->ndon magi trate t :> whom reporter 
Simms·spplicd fur a summoM fJr the Duke of 
Cambridge and P olice Iospector Robinson, whom · 
he charged with ha,·ing assaulted him during• 
the revie# c.f the Fire Brig&ae at Whitehall, on 
Laundrr or Mine. · 00<;>000000000000000000600 
PO'l:' ~ 'l:'OJ;;:JS_ Herring 8eiues-80ic:l;O to !i5x100 fms 80 :Be>Xes · ~C>"'TTS,1 Cre>~n.; Cn1,li0Seloes-1sxso to3:;xi5 Cms 
aturd•y, refosed to grant an order (or appear-
a.nce. Mr. Simms h&s, therefore, &pplied to the 
Court of Qleen'e Bench for a maodamus to com-
ON SALE BY 
aoo barr~;l• 
CHOIC:K EA.TING POTATOES. 
j~o_ell> • 
J Cod Selncs-100, 110 nml 120 fms long, 65 feet 
deep And 2°0 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(dr'"ln l ·lb bars and 5-lb bars- superior to Scotch. ) 
A NO 1N STOCK, .&t 8PLENDID STOOK OF TEAS-CHOICE BRANUS. OUR 60-etnt Tea, beautifully flavor ed with 0 Pekoe is s~lling well. Als l>(-Eine Packet Beef, Rx:· 
cellent Jowls, Pork, Loins, &c., &o. Our celcbratu l ril(Rr lirand "Andalzan" still r e tains its re-
putation 8 8 the c:hoiceetc_ignr r e t imported. ere.hips' 8tores s upplied nt shor test notice. . 
Cod Trnp -vnrious eizes-:i t reduced rates 
A Large Supply llemp nud Uotton 
Herrlnir Ntits -8') to GO rands-usual lll l'l'hcs 
Lines, ..g;wlnes, BaTked U o pes 
Lance ~unts, Cod Bngs, Salmon .Nets 
Cod Bunt a net Arm NettlDA' 
Uerrlng nud Caplin Bunt, &c. 
' pel the magistrate to issue the order. 
The little town of lludelstadt, on the rirer 
OP DB. GOBB,~~o~"~ucxwonTR BT. Now.- 00 s - ust- pone je." ,.wfp,t.lh&• . .· 
Wonderful Stone, , - AT- , r • • LEATH E R 
aalo in Gtrroaoy, wu thrown into a fever of 
excitement yesterday by th~ disco'fery of the 
bodies of two beautiful girls who had drowned 
tht mselves in t he river just below. They both 
belong to p rominer.t families 'in the place. 0 .le 
Ida Rra.od, 18 ye&r5 of age, being4 the daugbter 
of the Burgomaster. The .other, Mw ltem-
a-:hi z , aged 26,a atudeot a t the ·webslich semi-
nary. Tbe t"o young ' ladies \ were intimate 
friend!', and bJtb having been feceotly diaap· 
pointed in lova dttermined to die together. 
Mr. Iteid. counsel of Pnoellite11, stated befo1e 
the P arnell Commiasion yutesday th&t thirty of 
the league boob would be produced before the 
commi!sion. Mr. L ock•ooa, counsel for the 
P arnellitea, produc~d & book which ia &lleged 
to have b!en Justin McCuthy'4 pass-book. 
The book covered the period extendiog from 
November 1880 to May 1886. Among tile en-
tries wu one of a check f..ir .£100 p&id to Byrne. 
Mr. McCarthy took tbe stand &nd iof..irmed the 
court tb&t the book b&d never been ia hi.a pouea-
eion an'd be did not. know before that it existed. 
Found\neRr Little Ba7. It wtll be &xbl..: 
lllted to-morrow at 3 p.m. Price of ad-
ml11lo11- 20 cents; Chlldren-10 cent11. 
jd9.li THOMA \J OSMOND. 
Noilee 
A LL LETTERS AND PAPEIC.S FOK-warJed per mail to and Crom Sa,1~109 
Rhrer. aod Bonne EsperanC4.', in Lhe straUe 6f 
tielle Jale (being Canadian territory,, wrtT-be 
vbargeable with tbe M"'e rates of poet.age as t o 
lhe Domioion of Canad--5 cent& oer rate for 
letters, ancl & half cent local pas;ena. Papers 
prinwd out of ihe oolo1111 cent. for:.& ounooa. 
"'j J. O. FRASER. 
t1UiUA1. Poit10111ca, 1 Poe\ ua,te~ oenerr.\. 
June 1mb, 1889 r 
ChiJdren's Cheap Straw HatR 
Chlldren's Fancy Lace Collars 
Ladles' apd Cbildren.'s·Wl1ttc Silk GJovetl, 
Gilt and Stiver Dress Trimmings 
F'a11cy Ribbons- in a variety of new shades 
Colored ~ilk Plushes, Children's Hoaiery . · 
()hUdrf'Jn'~ Walking Sboes-bottont d or 11ced 70cUi. , for size 6 rieina 6cu. 
f 
-BUitsERS' Supply STORE 
Rocei"ed, per schooner Katie, 
3 Rolls Grain Kip 
1 Roll Grain Calf 
1 Roll Split 1;,Jeather. 
j el 9 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
2: Iron . Safes~ Stowaways from . Tilt Cove. 
Twelve atowa•aya came up on the 1teamer ~ · J, • RY AN• Con&cript last trip. 'fhe.y were- before the coqn 
X...A.~::OJ:1'1" 
~ C~:r~o ~e~se J;'i 
jun!1, e,t ,tb,ff1 t oi' moroiog. Ju~ge Conroy nid that if th~ 
' WANT.ED-() T ~J.> VE~~ MA• &g~nta of the boat were willin~ to le t tl.e men 
.._ ~ • 'ken. App. W. lt.. Fmm. J017,31 go he \Yould npt aebtence them, otherttiae he 
e .. Cheap .. WANT.EJ>-lftl OlATELY· A Cham- would bl' comnalled to \'o6iot *' 00 or t"~DtV 






THE DAILY COLONIST, '~UNE 1'9, 1·889 • 
. . 
C1' ~~l~-'f '1tf.0Xtt._ p.artofmyJife,ofmy soul, my ,lady; . : ' A· ~-:"'{TALU. ABLE' PA. :OER ~ ~ ~ !J st4ndiug outside of·it, I see01 to have • 1/ •. . ·V . . . . r · . 
no life." • • ·. ---=- - · · " • ~ 'I 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST ."I unde1stand," she said, gen,Lly. ,:200 T Of I~ t S I ............._'""'· - ' . . I ")'here n ever bas been any.difficulty . 0~· ' e or a . e. The Origiµ, De_rivation and Composition o~ Soils, consid-about t
1
he renew a\ of the leases, my . ,.~LSO, .8 " 1Ps STOB~- ·e:r.e.d from a Geological point of View, with particular 
lady. rbe lords of Caraven \'mew how THOS. CULLE.N, .04!bonear.. , reference to the Soils of Newfoundland. 
• to value good tenants; ·and w~im,a fresh . P.8.-Thla Ice is not saturated '"ith green at.Imo ~ , 
BY TBB All'TIIOB OJ "Pll''r ASUNDER." lease was signed,"' Moor~, yo~ will take or. wtwatcr. Purely rroebwater . • ma~111.81w _ . ,,. ---· ; 
a glass of winewithme,'andthe beet· J ' (/...' J /l• [UrJ.\m:,.r. Jfowu:LE~1 .. F.O. ' .] 
CHAPTER XX!X.~coutinved.) wine in his lordship's cellar would be ·ams, an.. . e · /88. . '' . :r. Juu;-·~; .J 1)uc J Ille , H<R!I. tr~it iug them, np)Jcur.- to me ('.'llil'lltiully uccc~-
He looked half doubtfully at her, as put before him. There might have been -;-2 • · J\ R th.1\,:.:ui;,.- :EsQ. .'lnry to the ·uccc-" ful rui:eiu;; or <·rop . J>iffcr-
thougb wondering whether she was at- tenants who would have offered more ON · ~LE, .· l>l:Alt • ·m.-The ptll>Cf'Oll thci1111Jjcctof l'Oih- cnL soil'! r .,,uirc cotircly'\lillc rc11t tro.almcut, nu1l 
· b t h 1 ...o.J f R · FIFTY PAILS CH I J M A ES · I ·ct J I U.1 I ) · 1 ti · I ·1 there c1111 !Jc 110 doubt th11t skilled mul f>cicutilir· tempting to lecture hi'm ,· but she met money, u t e Onsfl o avensmere 0 CE' A S Nn JElll w 11 • 111 uc< ·out 10 o 1er < uy, '''11:< wr1 ten . • . . 
Id h 1 h d t th t W II' • l\VO ycnrs 11go. It Wlk! my iulctHion to lul\'C rnh1.\'L1f 11111 cnnb~ "tltc l11rm~r to obta111 U1 IJ1•-.t 
bis look with clear laug'jing eyes. WO~ ave au~ A a a ' e _were ASdOrlc.; fruile-6:and 80 IJ>s1 each, ' rcn,d it bl.'forc tlic A!!riculturul , "cc:·tion ot' tlic po,. .. 1hlc rc,,111~ from ;.:0011 01lt1, 11ud t•\'Cll c,rre11tly 
" I challenge you," she ~aid, "to .their hum bl~ friendH an~ true ~ervitors, janel-l ) CLIFT; WOOD & C . 11.l.}~S.; Lill circ::'m 111nrt" pruvc11tccl tho I to c11li1rnl.-c tl11: producti,·c11c .. 11ftl10 c of a t.-om-
rise every morning th is week-·not 10 my lady· .; ou do not_IDeet with such mT • , • t•nrryiug "ouL· of tlmi. inJentiou. 1 wnw requested purflti\'~ly poo~ untur '- Hut. U.:tOrc ;!Oi11~ Juon: 
see the day dawn, but to enjoy the first every day. ·fl'ftt' ft. ft l ft.,, •. "F ""'E D 'Y lntcly to hn\'c it p11blis~1ecl. Tho present would clcl'Jlly mto tl11s 1~rt ,,f lite ulJJcct, J mu-.t n"'k 
f h f th 1 1 . . ,, " I unde rsta1vJ 
11 s he repeated not l'llM g DA\JM " iD A · eem·: l\fl op~rtuno. trmo for tlomg l-0: now, you to follow me while L mnkc 11 fow gcucrnl r~~ ness 0 e ove Y mo.~nmg ai~. . koowin what to ~a . ' · . . . . c ~~dqlly. wlic? we nrc about 111 cuter upon I olJ ~~mtio11. ~do i.'~ . to tlr~ dcrinatiou urul_ co~n -
I nGcept the challe nge, he r eplied • ,, - g y . , • is fhe large domanJ {or . / • rn1hnr~· ~xteus1011 nortl1wnr1l, -111111 Ml 11111t h .ro auon of :<011~ . l he 1lQ111g. MJ u~cc. ur1ly _111-
•'you shall seo that I am capable of . 1\ow, my lady, the sev~nty years .:>9 99 ~ $( . a I dii;cu ion hn.s 're~cnllv tnkcu plncu t1•l111h·e \'Qh'Ct' .:-OlllC r;1tlrcr tin· ~colog1l0lll dl'1111I .... \\ hll'h ma~g an effort when I choose. II lease, signe~ when I was a ~urly-head- Th. on cpho9~~dS>fllOOnOO&OA OGOOS>Ot. ~to Q1ir.rcsonrccs ll~'l"ictilturnl lnnd • &c. One of' will,, . r trr11;t, 1101 lJc t;ltugethcr without i111t•r1•,.t Sh~ thou ht that was enou h for ed boy play mg at my fathers knee, has 8 IlCn088 an11 0 ,, orse tit() cl~ef 0~1c~I. of tho p11por W U to endCl\\'Oltl' to) ou. 
· d g h · d · h g expired We thought my son Jo'bn • , • - I 10 rcnisl\"c tl• .fl1ls<!" imprc:;sion nii to the chnruc- .. m1Yru:~: 1J1 1111: • .. rnru. 0 000 :in s o wa1te wit som e • · , ooooo~o""o6~C:roc:;J i51S' - ~ - - - 1 c ·1.-
. . nd I "that we had nothio to do except r .. ~0 :;go<?s>0~ l.cr 0 Qllr sw..,-to show thot. they <'Ollhl not l Although . tlr\• ;.:rculC31. 1liu111uM· ul our 
c urt s1ty t o see the results of her on- ' ~ They are e:u:ee<~illgall.the 81\IE>s that ever we hw_I. ,:;rcnlly' dif19r fi"bm tho c of othcf'counlrict-. bci11g I ~lobe mcut-urctl at the cqttlltor ia ; ,!l~ti mile,., ii 
deavor. H e was down· the n ext morn- call on the oarl an~ renAw it. , We. never ~e pfe•ent. ' 101e-ol any ~tber lines. }'or tfie compo~J of tho.smuo minerlll constituents, &c. iis c.-tim11tc1l from n11·io11M wcll-n11tl1c11ti<'11lt?cl 
ing whon i:;he took he r seat at the break- dreame d of anyt.bmg else, my son J obn ~r; ~"!r~'!no~:~b':,8!~·0 'br!~~ ::: A:!, ~h~~ l rcmmncd puccly 111 n .geological grounJ.i.,· 1111d ! t-oun-e:·. thnt 1hc ,..,liil porti•m •. or ~ru11t. al'I it i .. 
fas t-tnble looking bot'ter than s bo had and I. So we called, my ~ady, and a they bolu- our brand. · . . . · from pcr:-011~ ob:,cr utton nil o,·cr the 11:1l1u111. h·r111e1. , .. uot mon? limo .')O 1111IC8 m tluc:k11e11."'· 
·oe h · j k { t' footman brought us \vord that his lord- . ... Every pair ;s 1.1tamjlerl U. tt A. 011-'the in· -.\:< il JI f <1( tho < <.1n~ of my t•oncl11i<io11l'I. Without •·utcriu;: i11to ull dae theori~ uiiua 1 
ti , .n tm 00 or some 1n:!e. .. . . ship left all tho busiQeSS conneeted aade. : . . . . I ,,outd ' IW ci. ·ci11l ,11tlentio11 to tlrq~11~lyl'i.to j 11ti .. t,111d11i-i1111 i,. lm11t.'tl, I hall jWlt otiuo ll 
I_ have made the e ffort, he :.atd. . . FOB 8.l"LK In . -At tho c11J ~) . paper. of tht' 11\"t'n•W' 114111 Ill the fow or tlrl· mun• 11romi11c11t. 1·ho p ur 
" Did it cost y ou much," asked iho with the e~tate to Mr. Bla~tyre. ·As we C. MACPHERSON, St. Goorgo•a Huy cU.lrirl. . m-tiu• rnlc.-a1HX·" aucl hot 11prinp 1 ~anou. 
youngcounte . were leavmg b orne lsa1dtomy son .JuB.N.STEER. · : lt .\\asoalyJru.t autumu,mun· th11111t )t•11r l part:iof&liceartla'11 urra"'.rrunawb" ~--
"I felt a though night we re turned John, 'John, we shall taste the earl's J., J. & L, FU;ltLONG, • al'!·r I )111d.~\Tittc11 thc"pn11t.•r! &l!11t I ~,·1111 kiuclly c-jectiou" ~rmoltcnmatteraadboiU~IJlr.~~-
. to d th" f th t k. d famous wine to-day" and be in bis M ·DOUGALL & TE''PTETON fam>u~d. watlica c.-upy or tl11t1 n11ulyall4 hy )Ir. pl11c.-e, pomt boyonddoubtto •IJ. 
ID a.y, or som e mg 0 a m · . , ' .1 ' <. m. ~ - Wm. W. J)qjuly11, C.Jo:., &c., or the Tclc~rraph urhea&. ThueilAlliCJ1101ftliniilll Serious ly, Hildred, I thank you far call- cheery, way, ea.id, It wa t do Y?U good, THORBURN & TESSIER, Land.Co., -who bu uLlo ret"eody given. nae 1..,... tlal'OC9, which. have &nW1~ 
iog my attention to th~ct tllat I waste fathe r. ~ut there ~as no wme, my \VM. FREW. .miasion to.make;_ U11C of the same. l& i8 a 00111· time to time, and.arellfili'Of 
hours every morning in pe rfect .idle- lady, no kmdly greetang from the lord june18.1w 1ple!o confirmation .of what I. ~cl pm-i0U;9IY c.'llrrouC'\l-f"! we ha~-..~ 
"- ness. I m e. an to cure myself of the of the castle, no me~age to the old re- A -•1----~sh e .... tte•. written a~al th~ eoaLi orthatd~nct, 11od being t1hocks cxpcneocec1 w1thip the ... 
,,,_,) b b"t h t -11 t · " tainers of t.be house except that we .a.a,.,.ua& ,..., .. 1411cb a relaable, mdepcudeut te11tunooy, row1dcd ure m,othcr proof. T11ey are caQIMii41-..... - ,.• a I ; sue was e ~I no occuragam. w e re to 0 to Blant ~e M lad "said upon' actunl ucertaincd fact (analy11i11), which JIRllSion by heat or M>mc \'icioUll, il~il'~r1 
I)i was another nctory, but a s~1all g Y • Y y, • ON SALB BY CLIFT. WOOD & CO thurc cm1 J.>c no gainsaying, should, I think. for- fluid mutter, coutuinl'<l in thebowcllo t e 
one. Yet, :is s he said to herself, all th_e old man kolemnly, as he struck: his I 1 cn?r :1cttle the 'luc11tion or the character of the When we acid to tl1cae the wcll-cuicertainoa..11ae118. 
t hesf' small as they w ere would gradu- stick upon the ground, "I bate Blan- 50 Tubs Choice New. ..~il · in thnt S\.-ction of the country, nt l<'n111. 1 thnt the temperature hi (ound to iocreue rapidh· 
ally dmount to one wor th winning in tyre!" 1 NOV A SCOTIA BUTTER.. · . Yours sincerely, 1U1 '~c pcuetmtc iuto tho earth's surface, !Uthat 
t" me ..J Sbe could have added " So do I.,, JAMES r 110\\' LEY. a pomt mu:<t he reaclacJ where the heat woulct i · ' ) je17 Ex sch Katie from Antlgonish, N.8. · · 1·- ~"' ....... t ti •·t 111 k , ro k o · I 1 But it was wiser to be silent. , • ""('Vb'"" ... 1 ·no vn . c r 1!1111ern su '.-
"'V t Bl · J h N wflmd'Q B · l J~ rnOIH"t"Tto"I( • "lances ruu~t ~ l'Omcrl~t1 rnto fhml or ,.1~1111. CH.APTER XXX. e wen to an tyre, my son O n 'l • · , : . .· . : . I fluitf mutter. The que tiou or the d111rnctc·r <JI' 
aod I. He told us that h e would not D . 11 way· /1ltu cnlllHl~IOll of !he ~011 IS OllC 01 the lllU~t· thu '!t'Clll intcrunl bo<ly of lhe cnrtlt 1'1111 II•• A~ c1ld man " with hair a.s white a s renew the lease. At first we thought . . . uo 1' ': CH'cupnlton I of ?lurl rnt.~. llu c'e~yJngl., IQ11~~- lie om· of ntcrc ,.1tec:11l11tiou. Allowiug 
s n ow, a worn, troubled face, and hands un• 111 C\"'rv couu r.>· 1 1ru: JU~t v orc11•>1c t 1 · • . 1. . 1. he \vas mad· it seemed t o us that the ft t j ' I . '·1;' d . 't . n1111,·cr11;;•· r1 .. c o tl•111pcJ:11turc of l " •nr. fi,i; 
t hat trembled a s thC'Y r e64cd on his . , . . orc1110,. . I' uc.>c ~moog~t t ic c1n~zc "!< u:,lr1c.:. ,, , er,· !•O foct H'rt i1·al clcpl11. thi,. poiut "uultl 111· 
.
Ltt"c t-, \\•a s '..,tandi"iirr be f.ore 1 .... dy Cara- ver.> stones b)' ,tlie wayside must rise up f.m 11f 1111111k1111l. :No couutry without :wr1c11llurc, •1 1 1 1 -,, ,, 1 1 ti 1. ~ ~ ., e. .... . . . I . . o. J'\'11•· 1 '• a a iout. ., lllHC:. >CO\\ 1c :.11r lll'''-
and c ry out agamst it. He said that we SU ERAR'D A 1'.TGEMENT nl co.-l where b1tch 1~ I'° 1blc, can clu1m to be 
ven, bow·ing as t hough :-;he we re tho ar- -~ ~~ 1 11 · ·i · 1 1 k 1 1. l .. 111 11, ·1u T mus t Jeav u B rom hill: l\fy son John • t .'o.r~111g _i y cm 1..:c1. t mur tac Ill<' wt wt· '11 . · · . 
bi tress of his J ostiny. l k d h . . d ~ , Th r t\ 1hztll1011 ancl bnrbnri na. Prehistoric 111011 It" 1ll l1u 11pp;1rl't1l, thcu. tlta t tlrl· .-ul11l c11L.,t uf 
"I am Farme r foore, my lady- F'ar- 00 e at tm an . answere ... , e Change or Time. wn:1. i11 mo t. cuse n wild nomutlic hunter th· ·:irth i,. i11 rculit~· 11 mere .. hcfl, :i-. it \\<'l'I'. 
mer Moore-and I want t.o speak to Moores have always lived at Bromhi11, QN ANO AFTER MONOA.Y, , J UNl~ ckcing out n prccnrious cxi tc'nce from the pr; 11ml iu proporti1111 tu the i..:c of the glolJu i cpr1·· 
you.,, and al ways will.. ' \Ve s hall see about ant. 1889, tralni will bo run (\<( follows, thl<'t of the elms -at tim~ wnllowi1w in llUlllltl- I ~Olli~ 11bo11L tho tlrit·k11e:-~ of Ill~ oru11gc pcd tu 
t hat,' said Blantyre. 'I have a m ore dally (Sunduys excepted):- nnce but ju.;t ns !r~111enlly piu~h;J ?Y g11uu1 the izc of tlrl' l!nil ifsclf. 11cl~ ii'.! tho \\ell· 
Lady Car a von s tood quit e s till i he eligib. le tenant in vie w and you will be Loa\'e St. John"s 10 A.m., arrive at llnroor Ornce hunger 1111d ~tnrYnt1on. He requ1rc1l 1m111c11:ic I ~ou111l~d theory of tltc tnu:tm·u ot the ;,;lob ' w1· 
was a man so o ld and venerable that ' . . . 3 80 p.m. • • trncb of territory o,·cr whicJ1 to extend hi' huut.- ml111ln1. _\t prc~c11t. lrowcwr. "'" :arc 11111r1• 
bis appearance alone commandt d re- compe~led, t~ leave whether you hk~ .it 1jol~n·~g~~.~~ace 12·1:; p.m • nrrivo at St i11g.aYOCl_1ti?nis in order to~upply hi. ucctl. . Tire 1~rt ic11 l11rl.~· 1-onccrnc•1l iu tho t:lu~r:u:tcr 11111! 1-011-
'Spect. or not. 1 bis to a Moore of Bromb1ll, On Thursday t'\'enio~ nt G.+ ... 1111 <'Xlra lrain will 1111c1e11t WIS. lukc-1lwcller:: !'Cl.'111 to luwo 11c1·11 1 :<tttlll'llh ul th . t·ru.-t 011 ly, II:- ll 1 .. fro111 Lill,. nur 
F ., I ' my lady! I hiok we were ioo stunned lt>11ve SL. .fobo's for KeUign•ws n . turni1w. the c11rlir,,f E11ropc1111 11co11lc who 111t11i11cd to oif.- 11rc pri11eip111ly 1lcri\'C<I 111111 obtui11 th,•ir " armer ..iloore," s 1e repeai.ed, "and "ll l .... 11· ..1. n " i · · · t · · · to speak. ' e went out of bis office w1 eave a.e 1grvw11 u.30, arri\·ing at St. John"s ~~y m11rkr1l succ.'\!:i' in n~rri~ulturul llc"elopmeut. t 1~t1m·11~· · c 111nwtcn .. 1w,.... ~ .,·crt~11·l1• ., .. . '-01111• 
you want me. I -am very pleased to see and it seer~d to me that the earth aod o~o ~S~~·o1orning~. nt G 00. nn ,•xtrn t1nin ''ill I Ire~· h111l u11llouL1 ... t1ly nrrl\·ctl "" the <'11h11rc of ol tli.· _ m·hl'~t known , '" '" n~pcr111111 '" purd_v 
you. '\Vill you come . to the house?'' k ' . T leave St. John's !or Kelligrew\I. Hcturnrng. 1·creal:, by n procc~:i of :-clcc1i1111 from wil1l ''O''" {' \ 11h·n111r rt:;!lllll,... a:.- Oil rho .. utcs 1111•1 -.lope ... ol 
uNo, my lady ; I cannot enter your s Y w e re meetmg. hen we heard -will leave Kelligre''"s 7.80. arriving At t. whi<"h c111irll!:! thl'lll 111 om· ·~·catc .. t r'''pl'1·t. nc1 h·1· ,·ot.-nuw .. - ::-ud1 11~ , . sm in .. n111l E11111. 
doors with my present trouble 00 m~. afterward that Peter Harrogate had John's S.0.'5 a.m. 'flru C:clti•· riwc. " '"''· ,•arly nt~1int•1l t11 11 ,.011 . Thi• •' -ioil-i mny lie con .. icll'rc1l 1U1 1 l i~1·1 product, 
? bribed the agent with a fifty-pound On &tuniay e•·enin~. itt. 6.ir,, nu 11xtrn train .. i1lcrn_hll• pr1_1grt·s .. i11 a~ril·11h11n· aucl t1011w::-1i1· .r1.·0111. the •.h.:·1·r-. l•n1 ... 1l i1111.:_:runl fin.• .. t hc_111~eh·1• ... 
'Your husb:lnd is a young man, but he will leave St. John'R for Barbor nrnc:e. nra iv in~ \\ I LI " I t b I I I I 
note to per.~made Lord Caraveo to re- nt Wbilhournc o !JO ond HRrbor UmrP 11 Pm pun-1111": . rcn W (' 1111:11 to A~in n111l An1cri1·11 . ic11· tl'rtt '_,. i ,. 111·0,·~r 111 'u.'11 . n~tw 1~ H11111 -
is driving my whit~head to the grave." fuse us the l •ase. M 1 j •t. Returning. will le-.,·c Hnrbor Oracu Mowtny we 11;;11111 ltoll the C..: l1111c::•• 11ml .J np1111e,.o of 111;; llw ol1111;!l'r nttt!111hn~ , their c11ltl\11lm11. 1111• 
"My husband?" exclaimed· Lady Ca- . . . . c .. Y a y, i lS a. er!- wornin1t11, n 4 00, Whitbourno .; 11;; RAlmon 111<' former. th' Peril\ in11 -1 nllll )lexicuu , ~ ·opolitlll1 '11111l Sicilian ~111-1111 1 :. ''ill hr11 \C ull 
raven. "You must n ot S:1f'3k i!l of mg lDJUStaco. We were sons of the soil, Co\'8 G.:J5. Ketht(reWi< ,7 s~. Top,,nil o:;, nr- or Tohcc 1111tl . \ ;:(Cl' rn<·e.:1. ol' the lutter, -i ll orJcr to rC'ap the rich hnrvc"t or grope ... \\ l1id1 
bl·m." We ha Ve made the farm What it is. If the riving M Rt. John's 8.:i'> n.m- 1111 litr uclrnnccJ. i11 thi:. 11oblc ,.cicnco 11hc1-10 \' ill •-dull llUturul hol·b 'tli, i!O 111,11ri· Round trfp tickets will be aold each 'fhuri-'1:~.r nt I · I ( 
"He must not act ill to me," he said; earl sends US from it, he will sen,1 excursion rates, good for retuminrcon all tram:. 11114'. · (•011.:el(t1Cnt!_r. in l'ivili..:utio11. while the nt!t ." y1c 11. ll11t. IJ_r nr t.hc ;.;rc11tcr 1~rti•m 
me to my grave. I should die on tho the Mme and two following 1layR only 1111\1'1' h~1rl~arn11~ horde.. nf UOI h 11 ·mi,ph1•rrR ·:' tl1 lv<N' !lllllCl'll_11,, I'() \ Cl'lll!,; 1111! ·11rt.h .. 1-111'• 
'anoldman,mylady,soold that my th b Id I t-• t •. d Excursion liokets will b3ROld nt St.Jnhn'•for \\l'l't' .. t1l1111tll\· lruutC"I' :-t11tc 1tl' C''\i .. 11·11rc:i111J 1h11·l~ lll'C dcr1n•1I tl 11·1·1·tl~· fr11111 tlll' :-111111 l'•>l''-~.a....;. d • b f · res 0 , COU u 110 1ve ODO ay tl1e unturrtsy e' 'ent"n•'" lra1· n to 11 t i · I · · · · · . I · ·I I " · 1 'l'I · 1· I 1 
.--.u.vDI Say a ~00 WIS rOJU mo 18 " "' "> 0 11 " n t•Hi~. llll\'I' :-:I\ a;.:-1·:-. 11 la1·t. a
0
"rtn1Jt11r • 111111 l'I\ 111- l' l U .. l 1tpo11 \\ Ill I l IC'~ I,.,. • 1111 11111 llllll'lllll 
b1eai away from my hou"e Ile nlust not do from Tlolyr o<l to llarhor Or:tl'" •'?f)(I fo r n·- 11 1 1., 1 1 a Dgt a .... e•il -•'eh .. curse-an "' .. . II . ~ n t at iu11 \\ C l'•' .... ..i11~d\0 all ice I llial t IH· 1111\' \\Il l> f!<I\ 1·1111·111 Ill" 1>11r, t''\tClll .. :t '" ' al'\111111 I II' 
... " ..,. .. • L d C turning "" " tr:un:, t ro1 1ow111~ )t•111.t.1y oltr.J old IDAD, my lady." at, a y aravt·n. The bo nds of long only. '"" 11a111ral 011t1·•1111c ,;r tire ot h<'r. Toda\· ii i ... ! glvlo ·- l11•111•111h tin• wnll'r~ of th gn•11t :.l'H:> 111111 
·a~ •'W how ho t.rembl~d, and sweet- generations mus t. not. so easily be THO . NOBLE 11;.:-ri1·111tm,· whid1 11111ri.. ... tltr n11w11rd n111.rrl1 111' <>t·,·1111.,, "' "di 11, tire '.lry h_1ud11. J~r~l..-11. 
~ ~ broken. He cannot send bis old retain- Ula127, lru Maon~er for HcN·h·er t·•:o:.:n•,.i-. lie fore \\ l1id1 t lie ll'~:O. :-. t1.1l1lo pursuit ,. ,.1111tt1·n:11. t'Ulll1tl'(l'll vr t\\'htcrl 111lo I\ h'l"lt'_' ... 1 ·.-A~!~._P ... llpaasion filled her heart. • What . 'b t f 1 . ( ---- -- . o l 11"· "1" a"c h:" l' rclrc11tcll .. leJl h" stci• arul 1111' I i;rr11t lt1ltl,. :11111 II ·~111-c ... oftru 11hr11ptlv ·lill··il :.I be ~ f h b' ld en aw av ID" a a s uon-men whose B· &ii Le . r • . •. • . • • . . I I I I . I . u W&Dv rom er. t 18 0 man ? .• . . . II ;;, 'II\ a~. 111111 ... r ll clri-nppcarcJ lro111 the 1111· . of 11... up 111tn 111gc c I' \ 111l•1 11111'-!'l',. .... I l')ll'~"'''' 111111 
"I have stood here, my lady,'' be thers d1od Ill the service of lus .ances- ~ ~ ~ · ~ ~ ~ 1·ar1 l1. W hat \\II~ Olll' . the Imme vf ,, ... loutliil1• pr11li111111I at.~·,,..... It ~iH•, ri ... • lo nil tlt11.,(' ll;t· 
said, "every day for ten lODg days tors, men WbOSe bodies hav& been in- --- 111td \\iii! l'cif 111011 OI° . \ lllCl'i1·11 . j, 110\\' COii\ crh•1l llll'll) lt•11t11n•:- Of (Ill\ 1•rill(! lll11 llll111ill l'lllJ~(',, 
waiting to see you. They told me that terposed to m~et the blowtt intended for Laudhii;, 6lt schoouer Gem . liy 1hi:< :.:ia111 inclu:otry. into 1hr ,.111ili11g. ;:-11hll·11- rolliu~ ri<IJ!c~. wi1bprc111li11;.:- pr11i~i l·,.. pl11i11 ... 
th~ lords of Caraveo • .) What is. fift , l'lll'~c l wl;,l'nt Ii •let-. .,r tlrt• .. \\'Ort1r ,. ;.)l'<'llll:.t ' nlh'."'· r11\ lllt'"· ;.:-uh·he:. . .,,~h11111r1111• h:auk-. 
you were young and bonny-that you d d t b ?'' Y 10014 Sawn Spruce Shing les " r111mn·. 1111111·1111~. ur 11rofou1111 11u11 1a111111111c~- un·a11 
bad kl'nd eyes and a kt' d h rt u- poun 8 compai:e 0 t at " 1 l · · ·1· "" 1 · I ti n ea . · .1. our " ,. . 23 CLlFT WOOD crl' 111 u11r uwu errn ., u, 11 vu .r. 111 all the 'l'P 1 ... husband wants to drive me to death, No, rephed Lady Carave.n grave ly; m&J ' c c . c·i \'ilil.l'1l 1·01111tric.:i or the ~lobe, l111s 11gric11h1tr(' \T\111.,l"lll:l:I(' A(1'1o;\. 
my lady-will you save me?'' " It must not be." FOR SALE BY liccn p1·0 .... cri lit'11. Ii i,. 1ruc \\'\\ hnn i111pro, ctl T l..- i111~ n11i1111loh· ill'tinn 11f th1· 11111111·· 
She thought he must bo.-raving; but "They told me," the old man c1>ntin- tl1e origi1111l rc•J n11111 off thu litce of tlr ' ·artli pl1 ·r • l101 h <-l1l'111ic11 l 1111cl ttll'd111 11i~111. iu hn·11k-
ued, 11tbat the yo&\ig earl is careless p 6~ L TE SS I ER 11111:; 11"11: but , 1111like our 1ll'i0hbor:i, Wl· l111n• I in(! 1111 or wc11ri11" 1low11 this r<wk 1 ... 11,.1. p11h1·r-
his manner was calm ~nd collected· and that he leaves everything to Blan: • « • 1111t 01~pi c•I hi:-. pl111·c. A 1111thcr 1.Ju,.k.'· c1 ... 11i1. ' " izin;.! 111111 di -.m11i11n1i11g i1,. pnrtil'lc., lw11111l1·a-1 
Tb&y were standing' together just at _tyre. _You will plead f-Or me, my lady i u.r t_lt,~ fi1re:-t;-t he :'II i1·m111·. h1111tcr o~· :\ o' .n I"' er tll\' ,.11 rli1l·c. 111.111 cl1·pol-iti11~ tl 11' .-1~ 111•· 1111 :•" 
the eud of the coppice, and Lady Cara- yo~ will r e me mt>M tb~b an old white C a] Sh" I · 1·v.1m 11111! C. 11pu Brclo11, _tlm cu _ou t 1:0111 Im·. thu l1nn•r .'lcpr""""'""· rm· th_..: 1·l1i1·I 11;.:-1'1tl·•··,. 
ven pointed to one of tbe fa1liog trees. ba1red man has left h!~ !ife in your 0 ' tng es a11c1e11t l1omc- Im~ 1·1>1111.: rutv thc111hcn~11111·c_ ol , 1hruu;.;hwh..-l1our1·111·1h-: 11wl :111I-. l111\ 1·.lt1·1:11 :w -
"Sit down there, Farmer Moore," sbe hat}ds-for I s hould die if. I left my Lumber 1.l•c Bi\.'oth11 1· . 111'.'l :-1t~ll rvnm,._o,·cr oun·:• t 111ler.1e1r ~· 111111 1 11111·11: .\ 1 um· pcrwol '.'' r.111: ,•ar1l1 '. h1;;1l11'.' 
borne for one day. Ask for JUStice for lorc~t-" 111111 ph11~1" 111 pur,.1111. of' the lur-bcurrn;.! 1111111orn-e 11·c ,f11"1·t:1 111111 ;.!•gnut..- ;.!l11c1l'I'' · 11r· 
said, "if you will not come into the mt', and, if the agent must be bribed . I S'Qars, ac. j .. 1 I Hifp 1111im111,.. of Lhc t•ountry. ll is n reproach to our lllO\' ing 11111:.,(':. of iw .. :ouch I\ :1till c~il!l in tlw 
r house, and tell me what is wrong." will give him twice fifr.y pounds · a~k -- - - <'h i li z11.liofil~11 reproach to tho Briti 11 1111ti1111. , Polnr region:- of Liii' ;:lobe. :.cl\.111 t<) 1111,·o 1·~11 · 1111-
I am an old man, my lady; I have for jus.tice for me as you h_op~ for Ad vie. eto Mothers 1_11111 tl118 ?Ill! pot of nJI her 1l_omi?i011l'I. hon, t- eel nL lt;tt ~ 0\Cr 11ll tl.1c Tempeh1t • Zutl\':.. Tl11· 
d many years, and I have never mercy. ' fully termed her ol<lc t colony, 1s still i-u fur b ·- 11H•\n•rl11I 1111l11C'11ce ol thc,,c t·ydupem1 plo" ,.r1an· .. 
see~an injus tice pt:ospe r yet. The earl All pale and a nd tremblin~he rose ---- lriml in tire onwnnl m11rch of progrc, . 1111J Lire iu tt.'11ri11" 11w11y 1111d "•·i11di11" 1l11w11 tho rm·k ,.ur~ 
from her seat, f Pightened a.t the re- M AYi~rro~~1~·~ ~~~a~•seSUF!'!1!x~!!~ co11dit~v11 of lier JICOjllc ,.o 11nnla;:o11 10 thnt fuct'::1 o\'c~ which tht>y pn ii .. c~I . i,. ntt l' tril 1·h·r.\ is gping to do an injustice to m e and sponsibi lity th!1t he had placed upou Worms in tbe Stomach vr i ei . tu uvui.t thi.; of 1l1l',_hu1.'tcr. :.tnto of C;oti . tenc . It i::1 11othi_11g where 1u~l11y. not only hy .tlw "111•1<1th. w111"11 111111 
mine. You will Jceep him from it?" her, rememberiog how bn last petition give n,. .• Vcl.~nn'B ,9~)b'' ,. n•,,. 11e ,~· , tt 1s :-imply tire history of all countr1C8 oli c11 !tt•lr-.ltcd .:-111-facc" 111 tlll' rnel-..- th1•111., •h 1·'· 
"I will if I can," s he r e plied. "What for m e rciful consideration had been re- 1!<71rup, any child wlll t.nke i~ whwh hn,·e ucgl ·led 0 1· ignored ngric11lt~r11 l uut i11 1hc immc~c 11('t·11111ul111io11 .. uf ~ra,l!I. 
is it?'' ceived. . a PAXT01' BAIRD : pur:1uits, nt lcruit where sm·h p11ril11it. nrc llO":ii- :<aml amt boulders, met with 011 1111 xilll!:.. 0th •r 
"The Moores have lived at Bromhi'll "Yon may leave your cause in my Dear Air,- 1 seJI R goorl d· nl your Dr. Mc· hie. lf we Lclio,·o them pos:<iblo lrcrc, 1111d I. le,. pot 'Ill ngencici;. ('\'Cit plant and 11ui11111 I~. 
hands," she said. '"I think I may prom- Leftn'e Vegetable Worm Syrup. ond find that my for nuc, hnvc 110 lloubt 011 my miml 111Jo11t th • l1tl\'lj 1·011tributctl i11 no :.1111111 J\'~rcl' tu tlru ti11·-
F arm my lady, more years than· I can . th t h 11 h cuetomera like it very n1uch. l aleo lwnr eo~o of t 1 Id I k 11· . . . 1 . 1se a yous a ave j ustice." &hem speak very high•y or your Bnir<l'll Linivient. 11111t e1·, we s 1ou t 1cn mil o <Wery c ort 111 our 11111tio11 of tho e url111· • 1 cpo,.rti-. uo1111JI) 1111· 
count. I have heard it read bow, cen- He raised his trembling hands and Yours truly. T w . P KCK p<>we1· to curry 011t without dcluy ,;uch meu:.11rcs· t;t·owth 111111 •I · :0111po~ilio11 nl' pltttttd, :11wh 11 .. 
turie ago, when the lords of Caraveo blessed her, and Lady Caravan went in- Woodstock. Albert Co, N.8. Dt-c. 11, t 7. ns wcmhl be mo t Jik 1y lo conduce Lowurd:1 so mo , gni ~c.:i hrnl.1:1, cw:, "hil'h 1"tm:-1i11111· 
wont t~ war, the Moores followed them. doors with a weight at her heart. Not Mn. B. PAXTON.Bueo : 1lc irnlJI nn end. But n:i my mt1i11 objecl is to the hulk of tho pent hogs t1o prernle111. l'~pcci1dl_,. 
T hey ha.vo always been tenants on the least didabe feel her great ll.nger agaiost D.-ar Sir,- 1 take plea.sure iu certifying that enquire into whut u1'C really the chief clrnrnelcr- in thl' e l1ortl1eru rcgi.1n ; 111111 ., cn th1· 1-1111111 • 
Blantyre. this man who had iofiuenced MoLeao's Worm Syrup la the betlt worm medicine i-.tics of our oil 1 nnd whut they mny be cnpa- iu ig11ifi1·1111l earthworm le11<l!l hi:- 11i•I tO\\ nr•I, Ravonsmere estates . •ru.e fArm my h h b ..a f -1 b ....... d b I ha'"e ever U!Od. It mnrle a pufcct ouro or my '-I f .1 • I -11 l 1 1 · · 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 · -~ .... "(' er u s &nu or evi • w 0 au vise im child. Ill with worme ror moro than a )'Ql\r, and u c 0 vrouucrng, WI procccc nt OllCO to t I . pu \ Cr1 .. m1g t I \ cnrt '· II Incl. Ill' " Ill(' 11 .:o -l~Brombill );.,arm- is le t to them on and · counseled him in wrong-doing which one holtJo cured. Youn truly, <'011 idcrntion of Lhi important <1uc tiou. tory of tho ~lvoo 1111 he ·11 011c i.11cc-e, ,.,it•u of' 1)1·· 
case; when one lease expires, anotber this m11n~committe.~ all unkind Nt1l110n, Nt'B •• June 8. •tn. JAs. BAtu.ttv. o111c1x A:ru <'Oltro tTtON <w ,011 . molitiun mul. rct.'Ou tructiw!. Wlmt " rr1· tlw 
ia signed. My l!ldy, when I was a bo'y, ~nd unj ac ·n the name of the N A t• . h B Thu term oil is upplicd to ull tJio e IO().!,c clay:;, enrlh 11utl 1111111 of' one ngc. li1•1·11111e tlll' 
my Cather sign ed a lease for seVU'nty ea_rl. Tlle , with 'iler vivid imagin- ~w n 1gon1s utter. ruutc.ria18 which CO\'er tbe surfncc of tho globe, rockil from whc1ico c.hty l\lltl cnrthl' ot i-111·1·1•c1l-
at1on. ebe was not slow to picture t.be h d 1 1 d & iog period wurc,Jcri\·c<l. Years, and seventy years will be - ( t . th f .. B ' b'll . uc o san ~,·e, cay, mu ' pent, ·c. f:''n u scenes Ill e arm a.. rom a . J & w p· oi \'ary nxce<Ningly, RC(.-ording to tho pre· :<rntr.Amn <~1· m~•:11A1. 111"1(:.Tlll •:sr ... ~::d:~!sn!~~t7:i~n~~,e~:c~:~ ::.s ::~ m:ea~~~.~~ ~!~!~'::C:~~hu;~~~t o~~~ 'J • • 1tts !:~~~r:;1~c °!n oJ~~ ~~~~ ofso~)~e:i::~~;~::: j ti~.~~~oll~~;;~;itu"'~~~ic~~~a~( '!~~~11t,~1::;:.~~i11~" 11;.'; j · tbe home ia my home-I love it. My &!).Other. Sh,e remembered her latt de. · -lOO tub~l,l,olce Now from purosu11J or <?l 1y, exclusi\·ely minorul soils, I con litutc the cru t 'Of the eurth, thu l!i1th· 
. • rea.t, and shuc\dered when eh~ ~'\Quaht ANm NIS BUTTER b I· 1 • l · 1 .. ~· 1 · 1 h h' n 1 father hvcd a.nd diecl thoro, my sons \\:hD-t another would cost bor e CL • to ~ut 9g, w m· 1 1"' '' 010111 entire y comJ>Qseu t11nc .. 01 w 1n· ' 1 e~· nrr c• 10 ~· ('<>l\\fXI~' 
Wttrtt oorn ~here. Tba olu homesteatl iii ' .' (To be ~fltued,l . 1ll 11ma -tubJ- Eir Katie From Anllgoolah. of yogetttble molter. A thorough knowledge of nre in l'Clllity imih\r, nnt h'> b\\ mora 
.. .. .. . . ~ ~~nel~ ' · .. heir vnrio\IS clu1rncto~ , and q10 wnn1\0\' of ox~llc~t 1 in ~giml to th\lh' nomnl ~mpoti~ 
t. 
J 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE l9 1889 
110111 lllllle111lv,;1,..1i1 Jun e 11 ccrtame<l thnt m o!lt 1 he rock) 11 bccoll1l' mo~L cll11:ac1011,.. ns 
uf tho rocks of the g lobe nte really compoM:tl of 11 1111\111111 nut l"O much from tis miter 
ates v1 pmlJ10~ atoll\·~. ) 01lw l111L ' ,,11ghll) 
l>ellot clns1t or 0118 Uotlt these l\I e cq11illl,Y 
de trtntc ol l1111c.stc.mc •!\ tl11s country nt 
Jca .. 1, 1111d 1 onsc<111001i> th'tl t-011::. nrc '1cs1t1111e 
of th11t 1mpo rt1u1t 111grecli~t rho C11inbro 
s1l1111tu1 l1frmnu o11, i1ext. m or<ler ot s11eccss1on 
bc1bg t.-0111po c<l nt .n greater \ a'-iety of ~ock!! 
111th n commlcrnblc mnount ol i-1.'Uy u111l "hOI) 
.. 1rnl111 1111tl "C' ernl 11\tge b1111d of limestone 1~ lll\1'11tLbly found to ~1lpport. ~ inu('\1 better 
J.111 tl11r1cc11 ot the !HXI\ s ix clomonl~•r) 11\J enc qnnhltr II" frnm 11>- 111011et1CI' on 
i-1t111ces k11l)1111 to i:.eacncc l he c ttre the 0n c:. 01he1 \111111111 c~ I 11 this ::.lnlc 1t ' " 11 110\\ .ct 1111 
•X) .;('II h) drogc11 1111t o;c11 d1lor111e the 11011 promofot of pull cine 11011 111 1lc10111po"1t1011 of 
111o.:1nll1t elements urbo11 11lp1mr, 1hco11 1 the n111mnl 1111d ' eg:et11blc nrnt'lu Tt fixc." th.: rn1-
111c tnls rnlcmm, l'IOtlrum pol11ss111m m11gnc mm hmm neut 111 the ,.011, .,.c11cr111t 11 11\ lhc fcrmc11-
tl1111111111m\ nml 1ron The comb111nuon of these tn110 11 of lhe 111111111rc"' "lmh \\ 0 11ltl olhe! "l:iC 
111r1u116 clcmcnt!i rcalh rc1lucci tho nct1111l mute e"tnpc 11110 the 1111110,pher e 1111tl 111 0'1 cut JI 11 l he 
11 1J, 1:oni:,,t1t11L111i; 1f1c rnck!'11 ll " thcv nre 1110~1 lo:it 1 ngcthc1 "111~ the m111 ... t11rc " l 11ch II !<(.• 
1 1111110111' k11011 11 ut lc11,t h• ,0111<' hull lluzcn cager h uh orb .. 11 1 \ncl1h 1111pnrt tho c 11011r 
111111111' .. ulJ ta11c ... (. h1cf 11 111u11g"t thc•c 111 " , ... Jun~ propc1 tic'" lo plant' 1 h(' l111tc1 l11n 111~ 
q\u1ht ' of ~011 Next m order of 1:111cce :!Ion, 1 
the .,1 cnt s1hmnn tonnAi1011 " h1ch 1 d11 1Jcd 
mto 1011 er muldlo And upper '1 hr r ocks of 
tl11 grent .,cog1cal epotb aro o( 1nfin1t-0 'ar1ct.\ 
S ome pc1111011s of the fonup t1011 ure pl.lrlt<;nlarly 
11l h 111 hmc,;tonc:< bhtileil, slrltes, und fine grn111 
ti~'\ lH 11111111.r. \\h11h 1· 11 11110-.1 pm r ,. 111 ~ 11 scp11111tctlthc 111rho111ont111mcl 111 thc 111.:11l u11d 
I )Jqp111 \\l11d1 11 t Omb1111\111111 ol 11ppropr11tul 1l1l 111111: ,...11 1 111\Ch the 11:1.\Jcll 
1h111111111 pola•h l1111l 111111 nr.:tl 1111tc1 1g11111 to lh 11 11 A 
\llrlCll~ :! 1ont 1111 II lrttlc iron ll11tllgane e, llllle I LAS T Ht 'II \II ' 
11 s1111<l"tonc u"lt(I \ of oonrse , yield 11 "t1per1or 
<'In· " ot ,011-. "h1lc 11 nothor por11611 n11 mg to 
the prcpo11<lcrn11~1 ol na&g ues11111 mw1~nb 
w Im h 11 hen lu.;Jcc "' nro tlclctcr1011" to " egc 
t11t1u11 1111 wot nflortl s1tcfl .\:s \\ I! t.~ccncl 
1~10hr1 111 tl1e .;colQg1~\l :scnle, that 1s come 11tlo11 
uc1101 nml 1~ "" 1rlt crl'<l J'01 k formntious 'f. c 111 
'nr111hh m eet" 1th tlcopcr Antl r 1cl1cr 11011,; 
"~ "'"' :m l urcl" Cnrbo1111h ,.;<11111 s11lpl1111c uf 111 1111 11111 1111, 1 th1 l<'nH 111111 11 111, 
111111 \\h11lt 111 011111111 1111111 <1f\ 11l>c1111 111111 111111, ... II\ ab 11 11111,.. 1u l h111111po-111,.! 1 11111 1 11. 111111 111 111111 tit it 1, , 1111ph 011h1111n 1.:111 11111111 111 111 ,... 1 ... I" rh 1111 HI tl11 no110111' ol 
l1111l tn11, 111 I ,11Jplt11111 11u1l 11111lude111m \\ lud1 \\:rctnhlc Ille Jll"I the ::.11mc tumtH>ll:I ll" thl 
, ... ,.!\ p 11111 1 )Ila I t r S t,nlllc or .. onpstont IS n 11111.; lo 111 thc 11111m 11, t 0110111 \ \\ l11lc 1111 nil II 1~ 
111 11111 111 )U t I ,, r11111 lllll~lll"lll protOX\ 11 ~1 ( Hll lfll 1111 .. 'll 011ln111e1l tl111t 111-l th0'1l RllhNlll ll 
II II 11lx>1111 111111 \\tier ti (: l hc,c, thcll ('1• Ill lhl lllllO'Jlh I C 1110 I 0111!11elll I , ,~\) 
"uh ~ 1 11111 ii 11 11111:1.1111 0.:• 11 111!" 1 111111 1 11 ('r 111io11 11 , tho·<' 11111 t tlc1r1111c11tnl 111 111111111\] .. 
' ' 
rlll I 0 \\ H I CAl~'OO:S l>F.I l(lt;ll1 1l 111 1!11 tlnd 11111,111111111 I di 111k It 11 11rn not tlmt thl H,!N 1ble\\orltl QO cngerh 
111 nth 1 t a ll -o rl ... tf,111 I Ir 1111 tl1r111 'I pi l J'l llllcil thc e 1Jclelcrt01l' ... ub,:.tn11<'e"' the 111r 
J 11 ouhl 111 11 .. hort 11111c he< 0111c -o 'ttintetl n!'i to 
f 111 ( 11 c tier rn111111l cx1 1c11c1 1111 1mpo" 1b1hl\ Be 
"l11t 11 111 th1:. counun 1:-; the mo .. vi;eceht r0t k 
fo1 nut I ion k now11 to c:c1!.t 1sieompo~e1l iof subst~m 
d11111 I ill Jllllll 1(' '"~ nhO\ c 1111111e<I 1b1.0)11lch llCI.: ;i"-1\1 \ Ill,. 
,..'Tc1l11 111-. tht ll 111 otl<'11 p1 c ... ~n 1 111 f\011" -mnll 
111111111 rt 10.:... n l plto-ph0t 1\ 111111 ulph11ri<' nt 1tl 
c e11 e 111111cnth cnkulnted to ) 1chl & ~uJ1or1011 
<1unhl\ ~ :soil 1 heiio nrp ltm~t()ol! .. , ID'll-
~unia, "<>It "'llllU tone shnle , ml\r~ b1-
h1menourl nod enrbon .. '\Ceou slatCJ conl) mnt 
tcr nml n 'ur1oty of other s11bstnnc , t he.,.com 
lftnat1011 of " ltich m the soil cannot fiu l tp pro 
duce forhht.) , and such 1.s mvnnnhly ,the cnse 
"h<:ro\:cr such for11Ull1on oc."<'urs, unless mdecd 
11 hould l>c llO grcntl) disturbed nud the rock 
i<tl much ultcrccl by mgueous 111tn\ 101tf4 lll5 to ~t 
tare!) chnoge their cJu1rocter 
1 
l thmk, hO\\C~cr, 
J nm pretty qnfo an 'tahog thnt t11e &ilunan nnp 
<:11rbo111fero11q formnt1ons, ~hen not tlO ~"t'Catll 
11llcrctl, ) 1e1U on the '~hole about the stroug~t 
nntl he t. :1011,, Ju Great Bratam, Cnmula, and 
the Umtcd St.nte3 nt nil eventi>, c~cuill) m the 
11llrutc \ (' •ct11blc 1111\ltl l' clC nil of \\ l11l'h 
" .,'l"c11th c11 l111111 c 1he11 prmlucln cue-.. anti "hen 
1101 11 1111111 lh pn '-0111 .. ome nt k Iii.I c ")le rnil) 
thl pho-.ph llc!-1 Jun e to he l:tlljlphcd b\ lllCUll~ Of 
111111111rc \ II manure" c ontum tlte:- 111 grcnter 
m k .... er 1lc~co.: l •"h 111111111re.:; g-1111110 l>oue 
cht: t br1nJ.! e'p c111lh rat h 111 pho phone ncul 110 
e rn111 i "'I'" or legum111011 plnnl• Heh 1u; pens, 
b~an ... 01 'Nd1c" c1111 c11mc to perJcc 11011 ,11tho111 
1h1, l11t1c1 111 yre<l1e11t 11ntl ,.011 1.lc·ht11tc of Jf, 
01 11111 '"flJllr<>~l nrl1f1c111lh t\1 c 0111) 1 npnblc o( 
:;11pporu11g but scnnt\ ' c~clulruo Ju fott salcx 
111 1h olubl 1111< lune> c::nrbomc null ntul 
pho ... plw1 11 the p1111c1ple foot! of the 
' c~c111lil1 k111,,tl 1m :u11l 111 t 111 p1 opo1 t1011 to 
1l1c prl ... 1111 c 111 11h .. c111 ( of the nccr-. .. nrJ 111111011 
111 nt 1111 'l --111J,11111l<'' 11111 the tr 'II' Ill \lure or 
h1 o latter conntrac the Salnnnn amt cnrbom 
1111 1 t J1111c rn 111" other\\ ' 0.: L lrl pr .. cuc1 ol 1.:011 .. 11lcr11bl '1111111 
t 1t1~ 111 1li.:1 om po cd ' e;ctahle 11111tt l'1 111 016 
nct:c• 111h unphc' 1 Cl 1111111 n11101111L of u1rbonic 
fo1 ouq nrc pro' erb111l 111 th1a rei1pect Pr1000 
l tl!rnrd' I laud as underlaid by o, s~1ll ~b1gher 
and 11101 c rccc11t tormnllon, tho trihs 1c, hence 
11~" r ll Imo'~ n ehnrnctcr for (cruhty,) ct I douln 
'\ hechcr lls soils cnn be snpcr1or to tho c 'Of the 
lo" or cnrbomfcr1ous , n the] nt e more aml) 
an\I hmcstone u11d gyp um a.rtr absent from the 
ro~ ks ]t. must nppenr, then, t llllt thctc 1 nn 
lll l' 
I J1111c t U ll \\ 
l. 11 ''II 111111 1 1111 '\l o t li1111 ... 1111~ .. 011ta111 1m 
p11rit I lH !1 l 'ill\ d llllllll I Ill 1,...11' •Ill I lC 
1 h 11111 t 101 111, hc u1 _ 1ll11tn1111rl le :rn l 1 de pur 
1111 I 1111 I 1~1 1 rl I I 
II 
1.,11111 
11 rt hl 1 t\ 11rrc11111, 11 01 an h 'nlcnr1ot1 .. 
Ir 1h 11 ho.:n the ' plit 111t 111111 leaf hke p1ec1 ~ 
1111\ Ill "' 1nrl1u111to.:Ull' pl11111h1 ,...'lt10) I~ t11ho"e 
.1111111111111,i l11111111111u11:· d1 But I le 11 Jnllll) 
I '011 "111 11cg111 to " 0.:111 \ ul nil 1111'" .,.eologicnl 
11 ... , 11 lthlll 011 r o. k· 1111 to II'" \ Ollr" h c,; 
11 hnt Ir L' 1111 t)u ... lo do 11 uh :-Oil· nod their t 111 
1n1111011 \\ ell I lmll etulcn' out If• c:tpl11111 
the int1111nte connection ot the t110 ,.11hJ"' 1~ 
I I" 11111111111011 ... 1n111r111l" mcnt1011c1l n" ron 11t11t 
111; -u Int 1 11 por11011 ot the c11rth .. cm .. t, 
.!IH tu th1 ·mf .. their dn' proper, "hen th1• 
• 111\ ... 11111111x~<l "1th the other 1r1;rcd1enu Ci! 
fl\:nalh "1th ,.11.ml, 1t tb 111 the lorm known 1u1 
pl11'-t11 din or po •er .. 1 lu\-ll tough 1m1>er11 
1,., .. 11wtcr111l 1111ht lor the :111p)'Ort. of Hgcu\11011 
.from ti" fi11 I 111111 tlrl rtlOI"' of pl1111t:1 nrc 111111hll' 
'" I"' 1l\ tmh 11 Herc '" '' dr1ecl spccuncn of 
l'"f' 1 IH~ unh hi for 1-oari;c potter) or c11rtlrc11 
'"'n iJ II '" fnnn tht l'.xplmt's ' ullcv \ 
1"1t1Ul"r c ),.~ , .. lrc11mm1h follll\I 11n1lcr our p('nt. 
IMJ~rw 111 tlu,. uc1,cl1borl11~I 1111cl I 1.iehe\ e the 
Im t of 1t• lit' mg M> 1lc11"c 1111 lo pre\ ent the "li'r 
h1•-e "11h l"1' 1icn ... trut10g 110" n" nrd ha!( been 
tin 1 Ind rim~ of the t.'Ollcd1on of tho;ic \\nmp' 
11'1 111111111111011 ... of '1 ~ctn hie muller 1 he !!1lex 
111 1111 r<11 k- ,!1\C'- to ch ... Ull .. 1hc -un<l "h1ch 1 
..... II( 1 c. .. 'ltlr) 1111 111grcd1c11t A due 11dm1xt11rc 
11( tl11- ~1n1l "1th the ell\) rcmlcrs 1he Inlier imf 
h111 nlh 1)()ro11 .. to 111lm1t mo1 lure a111l nb orb 
111111ur~ • 11111· 11 h1Jc ancl rc111lcr the !'IOil 
he h• 1l11tl J>0ro11.. du' .;n C.::o II hodv 111111 0011•1!. 
, h 111' Hut J""' "" too 111111:h 'i.luy 111okc .. a po11r 
111) 100 m11d1 1.1111d 1,, 1L• non rctc11111 e elm rut 
11 r '" c1111 illy 1111pro h1< Int n.111 "here dt1) 1:0 
tlto~clh(r ab nt tho.: 11111 •" '-O h~ht nnd dry 
, .. to l1e ullt r h 11 do.: .. ft1r 11c-ru 11lt11nil pmpo c 
111 11 .. 1111turnl -1n11 lh .. utc thi; nbo' c proper 
111- 1 I the'\ 1w'l1 duct 1011-11t11c11h vi •011-. hotlt 
l11ru1-h t pluut life n11 l c\Cll ti 1101111111 hie 
11111111,:h the pl1111t .. ' <'rt1111 11l1nic11i.. \\1tl11111t 
\\\ '' 111 Ii t 111 ) < 1111lcl not 1 1 t rh x 111 11 ,.ofuhlc 
I r111 In <lro11" '-ilu.;nh: ~ ntcr· 11110 1 lic -t11Jl,,. 
~ "'to.:1 11 .. of pl 11th 11111 bone"' of 11111m11l, It•" 
the ~11 tlcrttl 11 lttl'h ,!I\ \' r1,:11hl) to 1111 tr l'" 
f J11 (\1f I 11111) 1111\,!ll\ 'Ill I 011 
I " 1r tll 11l• •111' I 111111 
r , ..... ~ ''' 
I 1111 f 111 1111 
111 
I I I l I I I 1\11 
I 1111c •~ 111 ' 1 ~ccl111,... h 1111po1111111 I 11111.::111 
I\ tl1,,ul11t. h 11e1c-~11r) 111.;11 1lie111 111 ull "011" 
... , 111111 11 :- ' t l111L 110 MOii" dc1111t11te uf 11 11111 IK 
.... 1,h r r11 Ill( l :.coot! I roll" m11l thl 11 h:rt1hty or 
1111.:r" , ... c ,..;1e11th 1 le1~nc ) .. 11po11 lh<'1r c111 1111111111g 
tlll 11ct ~ ...... r) proportion o f 1l11N 'nl11ul1I<' •om 
11111<!11\ / lt i. )II c•1 111 e 1':1.1 rh p{ rhul'~ 111orc 
111nrkul 111fh1c11tc 011 lhc ,... ru\\ ch ol ' CriClnblc~ 
1111111 1111} othu 11111,.11111e11t ofchc "Oil J 1111:1 111 
111111 c 1· 1111111 11 11111 I t J,1~1111\ the 1f1111l111c of 
du\ 111111 -11~11J l>Ct 1111\ Ill,! II" It \\ ~ll I I 
pince bcL11ecn th1 '''<> h i c:1.1rnord11111rr 11lh11 
11 \ I 11 1 11rlm111c 11c11I 111 11<'11 11 th,;orbs ~ 11 h 
'" 11lrt\ trom the 1ttlllO"pl1c1c 111ul lrom m.w11rc" 
'" oue ot 11 .. ch ief rc1"m1nacmlu11011" 1111 ~ ncul 
11 h11 h ,.. n mo~l 1mporlon1 fiu tor 111 1ltc 
11uur1 .. J1111e11 t •JI plnnt hll 1• l1ehl in 
un I ph11 ,.pho111 11• 111 "'\fo,.t p 111-. tor >rn 
,111111 l 111fltn111 the ... , ,.1111 .. t1111< c~ hc">11le" 1111111 
11 1111c11111 of h111c 111 11,;11<>,..111 poln"h ._,Jex 
oxulc of 1rn11 11l111111t1111 1111 I \\1ttc1 Jl e111 c the 
uppltt 111011 c I I" 11 to ~011 ... ol 1 1h' ... 11uh 11 1 
l1c110.: fi1111 I 1111 pt I h 1th 1\\ Ill 
c 1111 II I "' Ill 
11111111t 1t 11 ot I 11 
I 
mltmnte coonc<'I 11ln bct1\ e u geolbg.> 1~d ng1;1 
1 111t11rc I he ;c11log1cnl l!tt ucture ot n 1'0u111ry 
or 11t .. 1ric1 bcin~ kno11 n, ruul the m111cr11l clmr 
n• l1 r Chi c rt11111ed "c 1:1111 11lt110 t to n ccrtn111t\ 
ill tcrn1111c the qu 1hl\ of its oil-i, and thc11 
11lnpta.l.11lit) to 11,zru ultural pur.')1111 L ei ""' 
11 ) \\ npph 111 thr e fact~ to 0 111 0\\11 1 ... Ji111d 1111h 
'' 1111 1 're\\ 10 ll "'(:ertn111111~ \\ h 1t '-houl1l I I' tire 
11 1 1 1 111 ' 1 1 1 " d1 nn tr1 I 11• oil 
11 1111\ 1111 tf O l t..11 ICAll\ 
I ' '' nu,.! 1 11 11' 111111 rt 1111 ludc" lll the t1111111t1oti.. f10111 
_ic 1 1 ~1 1 h 11111,...l than II 1 1t l I tli" olil,..,t b r 
;) 11 I 1111111. r 1111 1111 ""''''" \\11111 I"" 111 111110.:11tin 11 ~· ...., lo 111r 01111e1 011s, 
'"' lnmc11trn11 hm ontun1 1 nntbro 1lnr11111 the p,at 111 " 11 ,,1 ,,, "' mph p1 '11 I 0111 nu our 
k lo" 0.: 1 1111tldlc n111l upper 1lm u111 de' 011 11111 and me111lc " I 111d "h, 1 <' ll 1h ll' 11p 1 1 bro 1 11 
I 'crbo111lcrou \ ,.;lnm c ut. lhc ,;eologlclll mup 11110 l111c J>O IHl~r 11\ 1111-h huriO\\ 111,... 1111 '"'I 
" inl "llllt h 1 ... uot i,,c11 1110" 11 "' ni , ... i akctl upon "1111 h < 1l'h formnuou ts lli,,1111g 111shcd In 
1 1 n tlifh 1 ('111 colom "11J f; I\ c 1111 1n,.1; ht 1010 th<' pro nil '.'\ n lo11hll a 1c1111111 1111m11t.o ll l1110 111c' 
1 1 lrnble 1 h11rnt ter o f \ho 011" 11ppertn1111n,; to the Ill< or porntccl "J h t 111 '-011 h111 Ill Ill ' 111mh 111r1011-. ,1i ... 1 rich of couull \ q } or 111 tune th 
op11110n "heH{ tl11" pent 1 nrlNl out tn tl1c tnllo" 
In nil nllo" Hl '--to ill\ 111111 h~i omc pllh Cl n:eil p111k !'11111•11' 011 1 lu11 11111p rcpre ent the ln11rcnt111n 
• 1 f11m1111111 l t '"ll Le ,., r 11 tO or1 11)1) n Hr< ant.I 1ltc11 plo110•heJ 111 \\1th the 1111111 ... 1t 1011... c• I 11;e :urn 111rh11l111,.. nil tho So111heru " hore o l 
"'"h ... t11nc('•, ,.0 ..... 10 g 11 I lto1h irnd I V'l'I lt:llt' c 
to tl1e latter, much bcuefit \\ Oulu rcsnlt C\ c11 tht: 1 .. 1nn1l, h om l urtunc Bin to np1 H i1 t • 
, en th 1 ,..1111 ll~ !-Oils i;ould tllll" be 11111tci t'd 11111 1 :1.tc11cl 1hc11cc fn1 mto tho 1111<'1 lllr norlh en~tcrl) 
" 1 111111 11 0111 C npc Hu' tin ough the "hole lc11,.;1 h Iv goorl aml i clctlll\ C 11 11101' 1111 ' ulc b) of th1 l lun<l 1lmost 10 11 northe111 cxtro.:1110 
re\ erl'l111 y tltc procc" pent\ ;1)1)... "hen fit "'l I h1- 1-1 lcrme•I tlr\ I lll~ range o t nw1111t:q,11 ... n 1111 
Pt'Onl'rl) tlrnmeJ cnn h\ the nppltr11t11)11 1111d 111 f r- f 1 111 rl'nl ll) thr h111 k hone, ll• tl \\ ere o the 
corpornllon ot con 1dernblo qnnnt1t1c11 o wn111.l , "lroli.: of lire 1,.11111 '1 O\• mg to the lrl •tnllrn. 
gravel nn1l l11n h umvc1 !Ciel mlo pr ilmlJh th1 t lr11rnctt 1 I the~e ln11rent1nn r ck 11111 
, er, bc."l lut, ·.;.ro" 111,: la rnk I 1
1
1c e 111,.. 11 .. f lll"e1111c111 l11ruh1hl I llr " \\ Cl 
nml n<:h hke c xpcr1ment ha" 1ce11 
111(1 ol rt 1-un~ 11mu·phl'r11 1nlh1c111 c th<' ' tar1 accl ont 111 1 n~lnutl (.'Otlnntl the 
l unccl Stute: "uh mntked 10111\ 111cl1n uc111 h 11111111 lu,J1C'I r ll ' 1111011 1 "" 
J,,J1111cl , 111111 thcn .... 'cl lom nn \ ~1111 " 111 th 111 
".\fo11\ l xten '' e tnict:1 of I mil 11tlerl} u" le· 111 • 
their n11t11ml 11tU• 1111\ C been tlm bro11 •ht 111to 11' 11 t 111~ mer llttir "urf111 '' lX•lpt 1 1111 1 ~ 1 1 
1.. \\lei nllU\llll ilcpONll, \\ll.,h1tl 10,..1lh1r front 11 h12h ~t11te ol protlucta' cue"f. t0m 1111 the ~· the ru111· of lllf\11) 1 ock 11111) o 1: 11 r '.'\ HI forc0rro1nz obscn nt 1011~ "luclr l 11ope I h 11 l 
.. thcl<'.... much ot tin ~ tu11nl r) \\11111 llJ l 1u 




.. 11 ~ 1, ht tor ,:111 z111~ c ~pecmlh I >1 ho.:r p 
Juccd thnt pr11111tr1l) lire ln1lk of 1111 ~01J.:. .... lie 11 .. tnll ll\ , 011 ... 11 lri nbl<' It llc.:l:o ~ 11 tmn nntt 11 w 11 ... 
rl\Cd d1rec1ly from the rock c111"t ot th e111 1h k 
f 11 rltl ,..rt 11 1" <.. c111.: rn lh spen 111.,., Ir"' cH r ll '] luu, ron:1ec111e11ll), 11 pnrtnkc• o the 1 h' 1ral'tc1 i., 1011•1 ler c<I " " 1111h1 fi r 11,,ru 11lt111 ti or Lhe '11r1011 rol!kR fJom 1y 11rlr 1L • ~ "Cl tlcrl\, I 
1 hnL "her these r (}( k,.. {Ollll\lll lmt lc11 o l the p1111 ""l" I he Jl1111111 n11 lurn11\111 II " Inch • 
r1 1111 eel puh blnc '' 111 I c ,,cc11 tv 1 up, 11c111 h 
mineral ub tnnees rcqm,.llc m a11 11t hl'r11 ''<' th~ c11t1n l'c11111011l11 nf A' nlon n111I the i-u1111t1 ' 
111 such n l11ghly cry ~1 u1'im < 0111l1t1011 1 I• 11 11 ni 
clcr tho111 le <1 liable to 1111111blr 11111lc1 tlrl' 1111111 111101111<.lm_ (. <1urcptt1 n ' icentm, I 111111 ' 
I 11 11111e 1111 I Howl\ l•l l Br" 1111 1hnrnrll1 
<111-c ol 1111 11tmo nhcre tho.: re nltrn; ~1111 11tll 1
· of the 'oil lto.:re JS -e1r rnl 1h:,.., rr " bl lier tltu11 
bl' poor 111111 ' ' he1c 01 he 11111trn1' 1111111\ 1-111 I th,,.. t lhl 1 lllr• 1111111 tt c '" lmt the\ 111 11 •L 
:.ulJ .. 1nnce,.. 111c prc,.r11 t 111 11 1111 111 11101~ l11,;1h J.1 11111 1111:1111" to h~ c1il'l<~cd ""' 1c .th good' 111 1h 111te,:rnto.:1I the 01 1~ 111 11pt tu h1 111 It 111 I k I hr'I: n 11 1i..1111lh tl1111 111111 ror ) 11mlt'rl1111l 111 1lcep "he11 t,!llll~hc 1 1 ils "' .. 11 11 f111tliP1 
enrrt l11 I 111 ' ' l"'ctnhc <lc10111po~11ton 11111 tin 0111 ,..nl\cl 111111 1lc-t1111t• rt 1101 11lto~cthr1 11 ''' 111 e 1,nl pirt o l th<' r1 qu1"llt 
pn i 11<c of plto~pl1111t' I II their 11111 111 ii I ' 111 11111 i I h111c '.'\ ''' i 1111 ~ is tho lu111111tw11 
ulrt \ \\ 111ll1ch rb m11'111111111 \\ 1th n" " 
ll cet111111111~ lhc CXlll l d11111tllr o l 1111\ 
11 \\ Ollltl he \\ Cll 10111'1 th<' <11lln 11or 111"tll111c 
nual) ~1" ol ~ 11cl1 1 nrrc I) fo11n1l 11po11 h1-. luru1 
therch) n <'<'rtmn111~ <''nrth 111sl "hut 1 .. p1l''111 
UI 1111 1!111 an I I ll the l1111tr ( l ~I "Pl h 111 .. tin 
clehr 1c11•) 01 < 0111 1 tl11" • ~ I nc 111 1'011111111 • 
'' lu r<' t Ii 1 1e111 C' ot 1,..11 11lt11r 1 I 1 n11;:d1l to 11 
l11; l1c ... 1 It' l lup111 111 111 1 l , 1 Ii II 1111 ' ' 1 1111 
11oblcr 11(:Ill'1l1011111 1111 1H1rl I 1)111 11 ~loll I 111 11 
11h1 l1111111n., \\ hrrrln t h '-Oil'- 11 ~ 111cltul 111 
uch n mnnucr tlrnt th 11 l \ 1 t. 1pah1l1111 .. 111 
rhe \\ h ), to1111lr) ro1111tl 1hu111 
111111 tlu 111mcr ,..ctlhmenl 1111) 
111111111\\1 11 th ,..011 re11lt111; from 11, 
h 1111e~ru t1011 1 thnt \\ hu It, unfortunnlch 
11 p to the pre~ 111 tu11c hns e11~11gcli the nttcnllou 
111111 cn11 ,...1 " of 1111 0111 hl"'t 11gnc 11h11ri ' ' J 
11111 l\\ ell 111v1c it 1~n01h 11po11 1t:rn1 tnal compo-
1t11m lhr rolk~ol tl11,;~n11 :oumplc,,,f 
' ' h11.: lt I hn' e here 1' 6 11c•' )re .i11fl 11 1c11L 111 
1ltrm <'h e,., to g n e a fu1r tdcn 11hut the •t 11 
11111st he hk1 lhe) CODSISL o( \Cy hard 1l1C:l 
1111 slntcs, ni L1111c~ app1 onchmg hut, lmrd cl) .... 
111llme s11111l:'!to11es 01 .;rrt 1 ock the '' ell k110" 11 
S1,.., nnl 11111 11n1lstonc nnll thc con1 :.<' co11g lomcr-
11tri;( rompo rd pr111e1p111ly ofrprnrlz, Jn.sper 11nd 
other e:1.cec1l111i:;ly hnrd pobb)cq J here aro no 
,.,oft 101 k!'i 111 the formnllon, no .. 1u1les1 nu lime 
,;tone lm111l~ \ Cr) fe \\ cnlcnrious \Clll~ e\e111 uml 
nlto;cthcr no rock or rocks hkcl) to) 1cld uny 
111 lho•c 11101 c fertile <lcscr1pt1011s of soil~ l 
ha' c n1d 1t , .. 1111fortun11to thnt the only system 
1111\ nttcmpt ut. fornung b' person" \\ho under 
.. tuutl tho b11:11uc !i1 hhould ba\ o been confined 
lo - u1 h tl1strn IK ns these, bccnudc their produc 
tn c! c11pnb1ht1e~ nrn pors1slcntly p11l for,rnrd ns 
n cr1tcr1on of thos of nil other pnrts of tho 1slaod 
) ct on th er hand seo111g what mdu11tn , 
n i.cr1 e 111 I lt<> ..u1 I '" the prc .. cncr of 
knoll 11 < >n 1111 1!11 1 h 111 I 1111 k1llr 1l 1111 I 1111 
" t IC'lltt l11 111 1111111,.. Ir 1 111 11th 1 nlatl l 11hl~ 1111 
11ct1111l l11 ho1 n 'I'"" 11 111th 1 11\\ n : 111 1111111111 ol 
the rclllrll" ( II CH I\ C Olllllq 1\1111 Ill 11)1110"1 
e\ ct ) 1lr t r 11 t uf 101111tn :-1J1I,. of drllC'rcnt 11 
gr1:cs of rrchnc~' "ill he fiJ1111tl I hl v "111 1 nr) 
JU t 111 propm t1on ns the ro1 ks from \\ lt1d 1 the) 
arc tlcr1• eel 'nr) \II 1h1d 111u I l e " ell 11111lcr 
.. too1I 1r. orilr1 to ubta111 ~00tl 1c ult fium then 
cull11 nt ion 1 'CllllC • 1 c~ they 1u>e naturnh) 
"0 tit Ir ni:. tu 1 C•fl 11111 or 110 11111111111 nt nil 
but th I!' e ninJnrll )'-Of •oils, n JI the " orld o ' er 
do rcq1111 c "Olllc fc rllhzc r 111 11cl<J111011 rf 0111) to 
pre1 e111 rx lw11stro11 It 0111) r cmn111R to Hlntc 
~lml \\hell II d111tr1t I o t • OUlllr) Ill OC'Cllp1ed 
b) hnrJ "•hc1011" 11111 c1 ystnlmc rock , 
imch ns gr1rn1uc rcg10111-, or those 11n<lcrln1d bJ 
,~hnt. 1 term d the I n11re11tane formnt1011 the 
sods nro 11s11nlly thm, 11tony nnd poor fhe 
no>1t 1111rrre1hn:r for111nt111n Hnroninn hem)? nl~o 
ob1ej)~ 1 ump .. eJ 1lf Hll y 1nll'1\l:ttbll> 81hc1on11 
ee aml ik11l cnn prodnce from such 
m1smg so tree, l behe' cd tn tho end, 
helle r da ~cs of sotl" bcl'Omc kno" n 
11111 Jn " " 11111 ht .. 1u1 ( th11 t ... 11 hro lmrn1, 
.. 11 a " Lo c:<pcl thr mo111t11ro nat11rully contmn d tn 
• A BJI ehue11 11r l'llM'I Y :1lu111l11ou:. d !I) ll<'h 11 
ff qut11cl7 0 cnr In th) C.Uhtr~ I Wr\ to U\ e a 
l\lbll~ nd e1~lntn ~ hC'\'(I ll\t ~, ~nt1• \ uCj \ 11mutz\t , ml couQ\orna 
• Hero o m111' '' ould be reterr<'<l to 11ml tho 
'nrlou11 t rn11u\oni1 lmll~t\\~ ll} ~UI\~~\\~ VQ\O\\\'il, \i~\l\\~ out, • 
~ 
11u1lJinuilcd o f1 thc re .. ult<l11I1111 ... e:1.pcn cn<:o ,1ill 
111>L l ie \\ ftliout • nine o ~lie n,_ri 1 11lt11rn1 111terc,,1,, 
of tire co.uut r-. P oor M 1111 ~oil~ arc hc11 1 
l1chc\ O t.IJu.r u c cnpnblo c,f hr111,.. ~1c11 tl v 1m 
pro1 e<l In 11h1<lj-111g 1h~111 II l llt lc 1 lo cl I 
ll11uk \\ere 1 lc \1 11 1111 1) 616 111:11111tecl 1111\ 
"oulcl lC\l•t much Lu c11hghtcn 11~ Ill" 111 
tbc be t L10de of 1rc1uu111t \\llh the 
, •ll obt.·un111; r lu ltl'f't pn,,_, rl1lc r~ 
fro 111 t I u 111 
nu- "lll(• ,. ror 11 11i...1 \rf ,,. 11i11 
CC!111... 111 111J1cn11: rh111 1t1~ 11ppl11 1t1011 
ot tlus mal.f'nal 1n cons <le nLlo 11un11t1ty , 
to the extent or n hundre 1 bu~lwls to the ncr<' 
that'"• ICCOl'\'.lnrated w11h tile soll11 " ould hn' o a 
most. beneflclal c fleet Pent nli;o applied in the 
manner 1 hrH u before 1ndir111Rd or M.:nd nn I i;:rn 
\"Cl to the moro peaty poruonJt would undo11 bt 
edly tK- l,ttended "1th good resul&a Jn fkt: t 
\\hnt ~atutc has fmlod to do 1n co111b111111~ the~e 
rnnQlls materials nrt. must elTcct and there are 
tew fa m 5 herl'al o 1t\ up~>n '' luch sand g rn,cl 
aocl peat-do not.occur in close prox1011ty to each 
o1ther I presuc.1e all 41r re pni.e11t l11ne hen rd or l 1e superior c1unlity nntl l<>rllh~' o~ the 1:;lnnJ11 of 
Conception' fj/1y Che sho re • v11r Kelhgrews the 
8alnMnier Vnlle) Hroncl\ \ all~y m et. M11r s 
&y St. Bm.lc s and other plAr..e an Plncenua 
Bar South Shore or Tc101t) BI} iownr<l~ 118 
he1td wrttcu:\f"or Randoru I sland and f\m1th a 
Sound on the 'fe&t s ide or 1h11t bav nnd 0 00&! 
Bay and:-C:Jode. So1,1nd m Bonn\ n1•a bay Thie 1a 
11imply from Old fact that the abo' e locaht1t?.J uro 
unde.rla1d by a n~er 11:'8 cryetnhoe fo rmal1oq 
t ho Cambro bHunan u lored dark blue The 
r&k.s ~011111t i0f sao tonet1, s late11 shales und 
great lM:d of fi111esto e, they are all of n s ' ft~r 
nature tb lbe roman Slntes and 11hah.>e 
pre~ndf'{at take 11. 1hat the pr~nce of 
the ltn1e11f.onero ' _, m<nt to d > wtth i.he1r fertlh 
,., ...... At St Brides, 10 PJaoent1a &y, 11 red earthy 
lln\eatone 0¢cfapiet1 the couotr~. the a nl ov1>r laJ 
ihg it bemg or tbe anme colour Is excct>danglr 
ri~ Ail a con~1uence the Jl(l()ple are very well 
k) do, kHp a larg" n umber or CJttle anti eheep 
and 11ate TIQ •amculty an rnbmg 11nftlt 1ent food 
for °'1l1r maintebance Thl11 applies 1thu011t 
eq"'1Jy to e~ery locality wber.. 1tettlument 
bait takeo p ac1• on lb1R lll\mt> rock formation 
&a we preceed north and wtiet we lot<e entin I) 
the older burooaan lllld cambrlan r rok.i, t.hey Jo 
not e;u st at all uort.b of 8001n &Sl.ll, or ".:11t or 
For tune 8 1y11 
'J'HJ "\A.LC I:. \ S 01 Tiil: G \l'i l>l::tl 
aod Exploita Rlvere of wluch you baTe nil henJ 
but ~w. I presume, ha\"e soon, are repres~otw.l n 1 
contairitng larg_e ares or One land ~eHI )OU LIP 
11urpri11ed at thU. when I inform you that both 
vaUeya nee under aid by the g reat s t.lurian formn. 
taon t10lourl'tl y tlow on tht) rnap the rocks oC 
which r,on'Jislll fnr tb most pnrt uf elates s md 
et.one!! hmef-tont'I! 111agnet11a n rocks cnrhoniu.~ 
ous l\nd plumbJg moua shales, nnd a host of otlat>rs 
too nnmerou~ t o meohon ° tsemg n\t of more 
r~ceot anti) 1h1n uny or l. Of.C rn th•~ neighbor 
hoocl they aru It-Es c.r) stnlhm , 'w'rl m nch mor, 
rap1J ly t.o atm"i!pheric inlluencc tbo greut n 1 e r11 
ba' o been for u1?1 ~ l arn mg do'' n tho finer pnr 
ucles and d t-vo:.iuoi;: them 11long their '111!"' ... 
A -dense forel't , ~ h1ch COHrl! the enurc co1111tn 
bas adde;.I aud '" t'Ooltn11ously adding 1ts deeo 111 
posed wood len, es eLC to tht H1rfnec ( .rent 
fices ha\"e from t ime to tune c.>rnpl tcly J cmol 
ished t.belle fores t.s only t > be ~pluced hy othr r>l 
TtlSkno\\nt.hnt- nbou t I' ycarss1uc1> thoenurc 
valfe) Of tho l .1tpl01t8 for i)\tr 100 nu t. " Up 
tbo r t'l' e r on either 1!1 le \ \RS cnun•I " " l'IJI 
b\ a ~rent l'Onfl g rat1on H~tt0 11 tJf '' luc h an 
sull \"1.;1bll' 111 tho numerou~ drnrrc<l p1no t runk!' 
8llll "lllndmg nnd th<.l ptlt"! of pnrttA 11) dPc 0111 
posed 11 00tl 11tr \\ n e H•n wlll'rl.' O\t r th -.u r( 1c 
All uf \\htch ten! 11111lc111llv t1 t>nriclt th "•111 
I\ da11t1c unul rgro\\ th of ferns g round hC'm 
Joe k nod OL"ler Ilk, &hru b!! nrc: 11 .. o coniolo111h 
8UOll1g to the FJ ll« In ! i:C I n'KIOllW \\ hell \\( 
tnke 1111 > cons1dern11nn 1he11 h 11nt t~e" 111' ~ lat 
tr r trnct .. uf u111 t ry pO!'s1 Si 111 p1 11 L of cl1111 11 
nnd s1Lun11011 I 1111}! "" fnr 111 l11111l 11111 r em ' , <l 
froJU Lhl bane f111 • fl',.Ctll uf Lh r lJ::~ anti c-olo l Ill 1 
1urdort.heo11tcr t:OU1l l1oe tug ll t'r """ tl11 1r 
uodouhteJ 11ure11 crat\" of 11 ut t h ro c 111h 1 hr\r I 
ly n <tue .. u oo oC th1 fu t:Jrrt ns: r11 ultural le • 1 lop 
mcnt "h1c h 111111.1 "Oll ie <l.n t 1kc pince 111 1h1 .. <' 
s plenchd rri;t >Ls Il ld 1t onl) ll<'t 11 the \\ 111 u f 
tho Alro1gbt\ to rc, l"rc! .. tl11s 111luml and 1I1c' 
lhosf' magn111cr11 t ' ellP\ .. \\ 1111111 t ") r 1 h of 
the "' nlth nc ii 111t t llt).: nc- 11( ~t I 1hn" l\ '' 
foun 11 rn<I " oultl 1111\ e 11 t11fT rent "l n 11 11 ti to-
da' \ nJ now for n f, • 'ur b upm t h1 1 1r 
bomfcrOUS 1r~R~ or 
~T 1011 I ... I \\ 1'.\ll THI 
Here '"' h " " d1 1 11!" I h t lt1 
Ill the 1111 llld 11 11'1 \\ h t1 h I I I f" rl Hlll} ' Ill 
pnre rn ourn\ h \\ll h 111' 1111h ca ta111 rn,111 u1 
of Cnn11d11 1111 I 1h1 1't " FnJ..:I 11HI Stat t. I , 11 I 
lhat I 111111101 \o.:u111r1 l '111,..c I h11« ullh 111111 
lht>-.t' I 1tL r to fur111 1 10.n p 1n-011 ~llh 111 I I 
lhmk th toy nrr 11111\; •ufl1c1 .. nt fo1 Lh1 I ""I 'C 
l'urt.hr n oorc \>\ 111.c .. • ""' r 11• 1111 I " ' m•1ir11 ~1111 
1lnr 111 chtoll\lll 11n I <th1 r \\ av11 I tl11nl th1 rt 
net>d ht> no nf'rl'~'l 1t y of g 111g h \On I th1" I Ill 
nncel' to rni.1111110 0111pnri•ot1" What ti f' V nn 
cupnbl<' or 111 111111;n <"1 1111rul I.I int of ' 11" J fu lly 
be le \ C N \\ f iundlll I I< 111 prop lrllOn I 1 ll pt ;.1 
But 10 rc111m w the {nrh".>111f .. rous 1rf'1" T iu 
smls her~ ur thl r,'-ult of th ~ d 1~ 1 otvgrnt1 111 cf 
hme111on<'!I gypq11m 11.in<l11ton1 • rn:irl~ 1 t.fF 
ehnlt!s conh mntttr , um b111ecl "rth shell l~u" 
d <'I om po e t ~rt~"'" •<,rtl~ ( rn ,; 1\ 0)U a11 I n11 
lhe CLl(ll JJll llllllt l or lht- \ P f\ he I 111nhtt!'t4 ,,r 
Kn1le ~t.;r( I ~ 1111 nt1d 11 lilllt fu th r 1111011 
their or 111 i-1111 1" it Lt " 1) th 11 "her .. l .-l'tt I 111-
ln th<' '" le' " 1f 1h ll I ( ' ' n1tr,. nn I nit 11g alic 
ehorl'8 of St. Oeorg rl n ty I hr1 h i \ I ('\Pr\ rv1d1 Ill l' 
of their 11 pe11on t) In 11omo µlnn.i 1111} 11n 1111 
turnltv so f, rt1IC' 11'1 t UC' d 110 111 nn u1 t' l h I\ r 
seen p1le11 or Rtnh 1 manure thro" 11 into tho 111 t' rK 
t;ccau,,e ns I 11 as 1 nrorm~d " ~ 11: 1 ~ nµph,d tu 
lhe potutoc crop the l11ucr " '111111 ull r un l ',;tt lk 
I saw 11pla111lr1 11111.ler hn\ '' lu<'h hnrl I ren '"H 
20 ) eur .. i 1clthni.:~ood cmpH •< llhout .. , r 1elc11 
m g n sho, el ruh or 111 mun: n11<l 111tl .. t-1 I '' 11hu11t 
e•er haHog be<'n prupcrl) ltare I ur 1ult11nte1l 
at all TIJ~e wa) h1n·r been o.: xu pt1on111ty rich 
11po1.<1 buL 10 fnr &!' 11 y c h111 n n roo e>n1th ed me 
to 1u<tge uum y eq1rnre milt s or co11 1tn hr r<' 1 ur 
t ok ol the rnme 1 lrnrn<' lt r 1 lx Ito.: \ c th~ lnnd 10 
be ri cher than t hat or Prince t::d \\11rtl 11 !::.land 
becnuso 1t 1e lc!!ll 111111 ly nn<l Crom lhe cha reeler of 
the uod~rl) 1ng rock11 tt ough t. to contain n i.:rcnll r 
"\ arrnty or fer11l11ing 111groch t>nt.( uch thr n Ill 
the gronod 11pn11 ~ b1ch I bnse my theory r~:ipr>ct 
mg tho 801111 or th1 country Ltk(I t hO•P tr nil 
other co11nu1ee tney aro prlnc1pally nrnd,, up or 
the ru1011 uf lho underlylni: r.x:k fcrmA11 011s 
~bere these Inlier nro poor 111 fe1til 1Z1ng tO!(re 
d1ente t.he eo1l.i as a occesMry coni;rqnenco ure 
also J>OOr, and 'ac., venm J:J1thertoo11r p r1nc1pnl 
a t tempt.I at l\griculturo hn'e l1Cen conhne>tl to lie 
poorer distric ts und 1t IH n r1 m 11rknhle fol r th11t 
wb,rc tho " or t eo1l11 ox.1st ther nhm th<> ' en 
\\Ord~ cumatu prova1IR B 1t h llOtl nnd 1'111nn1e 
seem to form part or each otl1cr to Ht<'h n 1lt:g11" 
tbut undoubtt-d l'I' the bet!t d 11natu m tho 111t11nJ 
wall be found In thO!!e tl1stncts conta1111ug ths 
bctt llOllR 1h111 h"8 ~11 Ill) <'xpen cnce uftcr 
twont.y ond yeu~s of e .1 plurntlo11 m nil pArt.s of 
\h 1 land Th t th.i chm!ltc 'ttr1es vcr1 11111c h 
over the country 111 not. to b " ondurt'll 11t. 1\ ht" 
we eoo11id .. r lt11 11\111"1.100 rrnd grout. e:'lt.en t fbc 
eouthero nn'11 ai, 1~rn &e1tLoarus nro ont11 t io fr , 
quently en' dov-.1l 111 d<'mc fob-8 rcnth ring thto 
- I 
' It IS the fl\1110 eer ll'N or formnlJollS \\ hlch 11 n 
derlrea U111 Rt Ln wrcnc \'all ) from Quebt o 
w91t w&rd tQ ~t. U.ioti;1lln B:\l 'fho 1101 a ot whioh 
dl&\t\ct a~ ptoUl\blJ t~e \~ ~ \l\ ~~tum l &t\1~\\~, 
a tm0tphcre cold moist nnd oncoogenlal t.o a great 
degr<U? But the northern and western e1dea, and 
tbe g rea t mter1or 1uo as comparatively free from 
their influence 1n 1mmmer ae, ~rha{>'t any part 
of the Marita me Prtn incl'& ln fant lbeac latter 
ii11tlract11 migh t "ell he considered as an entirely 
d1Jferen t country rltQglllht-r 
And no", come' tho question 1\8 to what crops 
our so1l11 nr peat ndnptert to nnd what. particular 
drr~cllon 11grlculture in th1r1 c-ountry should take 
£t hM heen frpquent.ly o.sserted-that. grain Cl'Opll, 
Ol!JX canlly wheat barley nnd oats cannot be soc 
ce11 fully r111sed in the cou111ry I t does appear 
to mo very strnuge t.hnt wlule there 1e really no 
negatH e evidence beyond mere su ppos.ttton for 
th~ assertion lhere Is nevertheless nbondnnt 
JIOS1tlve e ' 1dence to the contrnrv As a matt.er 
of fact all t.!lPse crop.<1 are rnur1l e \ ery year m 
eo111e 1 art or other of the countr) 
\ S TO \\'lll::AT <mowrso 
In tJ1e tir t plac • has aoy eystemntic 
11ttr 111 pt <' er been made t:> obt•uo tbl' moet S.Jltl 
nblo gr1un or to a(,chmntt~o 1t and secondly 
lo itrow 1t on tbot.• 0118 more pnrl1cularly adapt 
Pdto 1h 111"rral tlunknot Jhave Reenwbeat. 
s:rown 11ntl ripent ·In lhe Cotl roy '41leY 10. St. 
C: orgP 11 Rn) and ln11t I'll mmer at tl\e mouth or 
\ 
the Exploit's river The gram wM fine, large 
and pro11ounced by thOtl~ compet.eot to JUd~ of 
excellent Qullhly A Canadian gPntlemnn last 
year exprel\.•ie<l Ins RUrpnse at the quahty or ~ 
wheat r11ii;ed nt the lntt~r plnctt \\ hlle the peo-
plu of todroy, who h1J expMimented for several 
yeara lll'SUred rbe the) hod no doubt what.ever of 
being nble to r-nillE' a suffici<'nt quantity to 11upply 
thcmae.lve with flour, haci they only the mcami 
to grind 1t Yet none or th111 wheat wlll! I t>e 
he~e ra1'3ed Ire m seed speciallJ selected to suit 
the chmute an<l certa1nlv wu not ~own OJ\ 
«'Xactly thoee soils I nould ho 1ochne<I ~-~L 
for lhA ('Xpl'r1m.-11t It must not huw•ver , be 
uode"'tood thllt I am at all an advocatef9r wheat 
gr>v.mg in ~"'~foundland tiorond. iudHd. a 
sulJlcwnoy for local conaumptfon in a few faYOHCI 
d15•.ricta I hflheve tb•t owin1 t"I th., immenae 
aren1110 C11.Qatla and the W~rn 8&&* deToted. 
to this llni.nch or agrioultur.a, and prodaclog 111o'h 
1\11 f'XCe!I~ Of grain over and above t.he dttmaud. 
that it "oultl be folly for aa, even under the m.otf 
favorable cirt'umstanCN to attempt oom~ 
with 11uch countTif>ll in the grain martetaot die 
world I believe our land• can be Mimed CO llach 
more t rofitahle a"COuot. a1ul eo far u our OWll 
R:tpply of flour is concerned we could n~ot-
b y produce it at a chNJ>er rate than we n • 
J>Qrt it from Ame.t1ca Oabt lurley, flH hem , 
hay or nil k1od~, pe&.11 Vf'tchf'll &Od all ordfoa 
root crops can be ral11"cl In aoy quantity u&. 
why need I mform you of tlu-4 you all know it 
ns well as I 
I t u in the darecuon of 
m:r.p AND <.;A TTLE ltAl:illSO 
l belt"' e our ktlure ngnc111Lurnl devd opmuut. 
should tenrl W e must. coo ' c.rt th' pro;1uoo or 
our 1101111 into b"er mutt.tin '~ ool and horselleab 
These would ull find mnrket9 n:11on~t t he ever 
1DCl"(-l\.,1ng populations o! Europu. While we nru 
certnllll} s1tuntt.>tl g >ograph1l'nll> t"> rel\O nil tho 
Rel VA11t11ge11 o r I\ short SAil voyage ~ h1cb sbouJcl ' 
µInce 11" fi r t 111 lhe market All this ho~ 
e c r ' " .11 ol l nl111?ilt threadbare t heoic which 
lm.-1 l>e<'11 rre1p1entl) d all. with b' for nl.iler pen~ 
t han 111111" 1 hi:lt t hero Is no extrova!:.-ant stretch 
of 11n111-;mat1on tn the m:itter 1 am con\"'tOced 
from nctuul Jlt'rsonnl ob!;en ations 'rh1s country 
1s ~t uhnrl) n gr 1i:s rcrowinf( one Wtld ~
for there nre scvoml 'ar1el1ClS) o\_ a sweet nutr1 
tlllll!I 1 h 1r11c tPr , !lpring up epontaneou"ly whero-
e, er the \\OO(h h ·n o licPn l>urnt or othnnuse re-
m I\ I 1111 I 10 the II 1g hborhootl or St J ohn 8 t111s 
f1ct 11 Rl"u1leJ of e' ry yt>nr by persons h '\vtot: 
c~ul "h' turn them ou t t:> grnze over our bar 
'""~ fh1 co111ht1on of lh0to ca tlEI in th1< rail IB 
11111plo tPi.tnuon' ns to thennturl' of tha fooc:l In 
Ill) humLte oprn on by Car tbes:;reate r oorll()O of 
lhf" poor thin 11 >1!11 on tho Pcorn•nlA o r A\"'aloo 
' " ul<I b l"lt.\.~t r.01'1\ 1 rt~d t' i;rrazinJlt rmrposct' 
fh1 rA 114 ~clUUUI ffiOl"\l thlln :l fttW IOChcS Of tba 
• rv .. ur(u r.; 111) capKbl oC proiucing crops, 
uncl 10 uncl of tl1s t11rb1og tt11" or "orse still 
L11n 111.., 1t l>cneath 1 he p:>:>r hungrv, g rn'\"wlly 
"ll lht ii '"' 1~ 1110 r frc 1uen tl) rlo11u in 1,;ulu~ating 
rt [ I <"I <"", " ere the " u.> I fir.it remO\"ed Joa\" 
111~ lh1 .. u1111r~ to ti c:i.r u1ci nil th rubbish 
hurnt h} s1mpl) t hen tCdttering h'\} ~ O"t"er 
the f N>Shh l.mrnc<l 11urf:tct we 'l' Ou\d soon b:n u 
x ttn~1vcgn..:mi;c ground ~h1ch woulrt been 
hnnc .. d 111 r·orlurtt\"enes'I ('•cry y.-ar by the drop 
11111-"'- or tho c~ltll' \Verr the Pemnsula of 
\' tlon 111 purl 1i;ul tr l rcatcd Ill l111s way 1 nnd 
ti, Iii.: nu1~ant o.: got rr l or I sre no roruoo why 
1hu11~ ind"' r ::.h~Pp might not b raised here m 
Ht 1 1 of th1 If' \\ hun t r.cl~ no" kl" pt Our \\ 1ld 
~"' ~1 nr 1 h mt• h mon nulnllou .. noel keep 
gr " ll I lll{Cr thnn If\ r 111ndl\ nnd the ~d\\ Eo~ 
I 111 I St 1t • 0111ng to Cho mo1st11re of t he ch malt', 
nor ll :1< 11<'c or thCI~ pnrcl11og 111• \ts in sumrnor 
I' n Jilli knuu:1 th 1t ••e cnn rni•o bett<>r hay 
It 11 1 pl 1r11 1' 111c al'I" lh'll tb1i R llll" i;oldn "8 of 
chu1ntc hh mid )!;rt ntl) <'II ha nee thr 11unhtv o ( tho 
'1ht>PP R " m I J(rO\\ n 111 tht' countn In the dt 
r 1 t10n tin 11 of !'heeo 10 I cal1J, ra1111og 1 be 
""' ~ Ii '! 1111r ru111r~ hope 111 1111;nc-11lt11ral 1le' c-
l 1p111 n t Hn1l'l1ng ~rn1n or ' "S"ctn1,1P hf'yontl 11 
~ulh a. 11 > r ir honll' con~umpuon '' ould be pn 
llO"LC n u • 1, \II our m l\r 11e1~bbor3 ~ll PI ly thC't r 
ov. 11 \\ rnt.~ m tl11q ro.:'lpP1 1n<I nre Rhle to mooo-
J10h.1: tht' 111nrkl'1tc '.l> o doul.JL manuf11ctures 
mr~hl I Ill trtutr<l thut \\ OUI I turn aome o! the 
pr 1tuc1 to 1 ( t.: mnt 
HA'.\ Cl ITt llE 
If " c 111 ;,;; r o" fl 1x to ncl' 11ntni.;e I 1lon t ere 
wh \ Ill h llH th Ulllrl'('r krnds or hnoo 111!1) lllJL 
l 111111uf 11 t tr<' I n11 l111 1mnr11 11 oountr) lrl r 
t hl" "11"r<' the h•hc r1c11\\111 nhqn s O\:Cll j'"' t hr 
Ill l\llfl R I f I lari.:O )l0Tll011 Of I 0 pOpll 1\11011 
1hrr Rhoul l \Cr 111 n J.,111norl f Jr C:lo\n• eor I 
l~" ht 1111 1 t !.11 01<'1ent to rr 1tc n home con 
1-11111 1 110 11 1 f ht>so ur11clcs "°hr~ 6houl t r"nt!E>r 
t hP 11 l l11rt1l'11 0 1 t he rn•\" mllter1nl nnd th<' "'"" 
uf 1 run I rofl-t \hlu for the '-!lm e rPl\SOn tho fish 
l r11 ~ \\ill c• er t:rt'ntc n deiuund for f11rm produce 
1 1 .r ,, h1d1 th" couotn 13 1u~ ct' riah t> or sup 
ph me I ut '' luch nt prn .. "t'nt d rn1118 an 1ri1n\ n~c 
11111 n111t 0C c 1plti1I fro111 1t. cacl1 Jenr \~hen 11 <' 
tome t 1 c llU"tdt>r 1 hr ''hole 111 'ltter properh ho" 
re nil) f<''' c-ountrir • ur1 t here " hem d ffdrl'nt. 
~e u o1" oC n populnt1on '' O\lld llncl a home 
1uarkl'l i.11pl'rlor to any Core1gn m1trkH 
(1 r their vrUlluce Lot U• ~upposc \\ IJ hnn 
100 000 fl hHmt-n or J"l"rsons enllrl'IJ dcpen1IPnt 
on tho h h<>rrel' nnd 100 000 agracullunsts the 
former 1 11ld \\ I'll ubiorb all the surplus producx 
or the Inlie r "h1le the lntter \\ ould furn111h the 
, 1 r) b<!t1t. market for nt. l;m<1t. 100 OJ-0 11t.l11 or fi!h 
:111011111) t he produ~e or the forruer H \\"C CllQ 
nnt becc11ue agric11 ltur1"t!I onrseh Ci let us ofTl!1 
e ' , r} fncaJ1ty lo out~1der11 wbo arc 11uch to comn 
her~ Rnd engage 1n lhar lmsiness lf we admit 
thst the country \8 rnpnhle oC ra1s1ng nil the faro\ 
produce 1equ1red nnd 1 think ' cry fl'w cloubt 
tnnt no" w hy shouic.l 1i. not rPap tht> henf'llt of 
lho lnr~l 11 nrwul outlny for farm ~roi.J uco \\ h1<'h 
no•' J:OCK lC enri ch t.u r ne1ghbo~ Were tho 
fnc1htlt-S for dcnutoµm~ 0111" landsnud then reach 
111g our tnRrkt:l.8 equahqed '~1th Oiose lht>y no•• 
enJ 'Y I lun c rc a1on to thlok mAny Prine<' Ed 
'~ nrd l .. landcr11 1 ;apo BrPtoncrs and N OHi. Scou 
ane," oultla,n1 o!th .. ru a1dfor1U} ownpartI 
"oulrl proror to 11eo an 1111m1g ra11o u of farmers 
from lht'll!e Pro.,.aocee than from the Olci Coun 
tries I behave they '~ ould he better 11d&pted to 
c-01 <.' wnh the chfficulues of oleftrang an I cut nut. 
111g our lands oomiog as thtiy would from an 
l\11uoH 511111lar <'h01nt.e and chara cter or country 
CO:SCL\ "SIOS' 
ln 1 m• 111 .. 1on l must thnnk you ~llcmsu, 
(or tho pru trnt heating you h11n acoorcled me 
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THE DAILY OOLONIST, jU~E ·19, :J.8~9:-
.. • (. J ,. ' ·. 
.. m!~~~~:0;t:'i.:1L~~~:.~~~~~~~~ THE DAILY COLONIST. f HE GREAT PAHi~ BIP08ITl9N. NOT D RAD ,lij]T SLEEPING~ ::.d~:~~:·i:::::~:·::;;0,0::·=~·:; .~~::.:: . 
succeeded in imparting any information of a new ~- WEf>NESDAY, JUNE 10, 1889. • 11 •' • *'· · · , · · • . man•JZer. Whether it i1 ha natural character 
c.barnc ter, whicb way teotl t? engCllrler a more ' · , · · .MA~~ . CA-SES OF · PEll80NS THAT i~muc~11i°~~~!nd~~~ ~!il~e ~~ ~h;:r::c~v~ .co' NFEDE RATION. ·Bnormons .. ,InllnX .of l Y. ·is1tors ~ ~~tE uunlED ~Ltv.E. ~:~e~r~r o~~~t~:ra~:(;~a:a;,cq::dce:;~7Q h;tbi~ in.stability ot lhi.s beli1:1f which is to be deplored, . 
and i( wo hnvo an)' hope io the future develop- • . • , th&t only tboae who attend the aame church as m·~nt of the count ry, l'>e must fif'Bt begin by be- - · SW ALLOW& IN THE. EIFFEL '1'9,WER. Dr .. Tanner, the famoua fast.er, it in Chicago. Mr. Gill, aeem to get any ahc1" here, be they ~~ll~~n~u~~::f~fi~~~!ou~~~Y~U:e~~e a similar Th F JfillJll t f 0 p . h 1·os \ . He~ inter~ated io th~ queati~n of suspended ani- Catholic!, J.u tberiano or Weeleyata. Thanking 
- --- B Il Bil u nr run BC I m1· n~r\ei:·rdantod • tthhlescl:~e :/t~:~yv;~;i:::~t: \~i~ you for Splce, I remain, ynurt, &c., Since writing tho abo\'e paper, I wns 11uiw 11~- The opening day o{ the Ore11l .1 Bxpoaitioo- of ,,- .. T ilt CoTe, June 1.J, 1889. S~ELT.ER. oxpect~dly fo \'oured with the ropy or an nnnl~sis Paris, i.nd the cereraony,· favoured by brilliant belmi:D.a -S tuhl, o( Jtff"drson Park, "'boje body of the iwcrage.so1l of St. Gcorgu's Bay district, . . 
mac.le by a thoroughly ·competent and r eliable BURCHELL, THE GOVfDNMENT ENGINEER, weather, e&y~ t~e Londo!,\." ;Ttlegrapb," ~llS as abowed no signs of decomposition when buri!d, A L. ETTER F'ROM MR. QUINL~. 
Dorson, who was soot out by the Newfoundland Cll bright and J. lYO. ua &II . our 'gay oeigbbouu well t~ouj:th, llccordiog to acientista, abe hsd . h~en Land Company to examino nnd report- upon the 
nature of the soil, &:c. know how to !&.ke such ,;n dccasioJ\, Of ~urar, dead ~en days.' ----
his n very i;rreat sntisfnction to mo to leurn by Lets the Cat Out of the Bag. the enormoua0rrc.•1 Y~it -was Dot qui.te re&dJ' Dr. T&11~er sa.id : "There is posilh•ely only ('J'o t he .&J.itor of tlU! Coloni&t. ) 
-----·~-~ ·· ----
lhia analy11ia, that wbnt I had reasoned out upon • . • . ., .. 
purely gcolo!{icnl grounds, should so soon, and so for it! viaitore. Exhibitions ne'l"er . ar~ ready by one11urc teat of death, and that ia deco~pos1tton , StR,-lJuring fcy vacation l"t fall I took a 
thoroughly. bo borne out. from such a rolinblo the day anpouneed; t~at hia beeoroe a stt.nding &nd an,· ~dvacced stage at that. Any other teat trip weet by the teamer Volunteer, and whilat a nJ entirely independent source. Herr is 111e OBJ'ECT OF THE NOBTHEBN BAILWA? ' 1 d 
copy in que3tion :- , • rule with regard to .them, from toe . fi rst apd : oot appl.ied by L p~yaician is absolutely use eea an et&ying t. l Trepue~y. a echoq11.er touched there 
l COPY 1. the' leut aucceea1ul e.ump!e whicll we 9Jrselvea provu· oo\hing. I see that the doctors who bad &od landed a am all boat aod nils, picked up in 
Approxinrntc Analysis of the n vcrai:c HALIFAX, JUNE 1 fitfl. inaugur&ted in 1815 1: . Ev~o Si~ Joaepb Puto!l's ,been ~yaiti.og on Mias Strahl cut the tibi1l artery the vicinity of C•pe Spear-the comminioner of 
Soils between Fishet's River, Crabb's . A Vespa tell to tho Hallfax "Obronlcle,' Palace of Gl.aaa h~d tp o~en ita doors. with oniy. to ehow the relatiTea that circulation bad stopped, ahip't'recked property took charge of them ; not 
R lver, from one to s ix mil es inland statc8 that Engineer Burchell ls _at "t"o.thirds of tlie 4eatined exhibits .lii-pl~~e, b11t and t~yrov.o· c9ncllr!ively &;II they supposed the br.ving aeen any rrotice io any of our local papeu 
fro'l1 the Sea-board, OTTA w A. to select a sta11 of Engl~eers the huge buildlnga_.and'extenah1e ~oAn,ds·~t P.n~a 1de,tb ~( tbe . patient. Well, c9w, if th&t girl or other .. iae, aa to their disposal, I pmume Mr. ~toii:,t b re .. . ... . .. . . .. -.-. . -.-..... _ ..... .... . :!l . r Railway Northward ot St. JolJn'S. ~re ~ot 9early 10 co~plete ~this, an11 tboae w¥o ~a~pened t.o b~_rn a trance, a~ddring from aua- Simma, still retaiaa poaaeaaion of them. If 1uch 
Organic matter ··on 1aini n~ n1trogN1 rqnal Burchell says tho debt incuf'red will delay their inspection. o( the colotaal ahj>w are pended an1matiob, wh)', then, u M>On aa ahe is the cue, they ahould bJ handed ower to the to 23 amooin.. . . ..... .. .. . . . . ....... 111 .GO . • h b' b d "' ' • Id b d d h • ( • 
obllg-e Newfoundland to en.tor tile Do- )ike1y to ae~ . a . m~oh finer 11~ t .: t an t .e revive ... ,• a"\e. -irou e to eat in a ew m~n- righif.Jl ownu, "ho, 00 doubt, are reaidenta of . Al.I X ~: ?llATTF. J<, h fl h 'd h t ed th fi d _/ l'hosptiate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . a~n mi uiou. earliest comera. The ·Prenc , 'owe~er, ~re 4Jte&~ ·an. t ~ ~tor w o perpe rat e en - Hlackhe..d, near c .. pc Spear. 1 am air, jours 
Carl);)nate of Lime . . ... . .. . . .. ... ' . \/H ill ---··-.. " mane.Jloualy : skilful or_ga~iaera., and . _1"ren~h i_ah_ outrag WO be. Tirtual11. murd. ~era. r truh·, P. QUl~LAN. 
l"arbonllto of l'tlni;n:um1 . . ..... . . . . . !ol.20 AND p S8H~8 THE L"AND fib lJ d . th 1 h b ~~I Id i 
,\l knlino Snits...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.-lti GO IN o workmen, whe.i tliey are era y pat , can ~ke it &t w t may 1ay on t 111u ~f t wou 1 C.apli" C.m!, June IS, 1889. n.'l:id~ of iron.···. . .. . . .. . · · · · · 30. i • ' • " put a job tbrougb" aa well u the beet in tbe .have little •eight bcc•uee the enlightened 
~II.Ii IOl"S ~L\TIIW. 
~nm! and Silica ....... ..... .. .. . . . ' . . 11::1.Ul 
its.oa -- - world. Coneequ~tly9 mira.clea. of industriou1 'public , ia awue of tbe utter unreliability o.f L<:»O~L. AND OfHBR _I!~MS. The really valuable paper, by Ju. l'. Howley, pl h d S rd d S d ·d • · d~-i • b • d d 
energy wereaceom ia e on at11.; ay an un ay ·' ·• oc~r. a ec1s1on t at a per.on is ea · The ateamer C.Jotcript a.it. fur tbe nor&hwaid 
A l11n11 na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.85 E!q • in thia day's CoLOSIST, will have theeff(ct, and the Coml~ dea Tranux, huiag at command TJle 'cuea, or •u•pended animation in tomorrow. • 
we trust, of emphuiaing the r.,.aon which we an army of ounieri, managed to giTe an air of whjcb the ft.oia were dbcotered too late are ea-
:m.ss hne been ~ndeavoring to teach to the laborers aufficient finish to the'work t0 render:the opening tire)y too numerou1. They 1peak for themeeln1. 
100,000 of this colony fro~ time to time; namely taking function real and striking. In mere aaper6c~ B~ this young woman in Jeff'enon bad now 
The 111.Jo,·e 11oils art' very rich in orgnn!c matte.r po11seseion of the land, tjJliog it, and building extent the Er.hibitlon f•r ;urpaaaes_ all ita prede:. been appare11.tly dead nine da~a and 1tiU no 
1'he CkLONllT •ill not bepabliabed tomp.-, 
the Feaat of Corpm Cbriati. • 
and contain the fu ll amount of the snlme fertJ· d h • 1 
lizing matter11 found in a ll soils of 0000 bearin~ up ~omesteada for the~aelvta an t eir ceuora. Not only i1 the Champ d• Mara ~veni~ aign · of dccompoaition appe~n. What can ~'he. northera filhe? report per •t•antrj D• 
acr1pt 11 not encourag101r. 1,>l:AL t -:-\·. On such lnod, properly clearr1l and families. This is the chief remedy for wnh graceful and CODlmodioua effi:tiona,'but the th.ii mean, ? Bat one thing, aad that ia plo'\ighed, root crops in small patches rOUT\d the h • d f 
thhermen·s hnbitalioos. show the startling pro- the evils cont1t'quent upon t e peno 0 en- ho~dinga extend to the Trocad6ro, as "aa the fr,pai *<>me c•aae decompoeitioa bu been kept. 
fusion with \\ bich they are raised, Yill.: Potn- forced iclcoeaa thrbugb which many au ff er. n ~ue in 1878, and right along the bank' o( the off. Life is a. 11 that .'fOUld, do· that outside of 
- - '4• . 
t.oes a,·erage 220 b11~hele1 : per nr re: turnips, bents d h M H 1 · · · 
:md other root crop.i, 2S5 to SOO bnshl'ls per aero. will be observe t ·at r. ~w ey 111 cautions ln Seine, as ft.r aa Quay d'Oraa1,' a·a well u oven the we--of embalming 6uide, which bne not, been 
The fog-horn at Pointe Platt6 ia out. of order. 
:'{otice will be given when repaired. 
Tomntots ripen 1o tbo open nir , &:c., &c. bis sti;.tements about the ft rtile lands of the colpny; the whole of the E~planade dea lnvalidea. uaed .in this cue, 110 I am told. 1 have a c~e in 'Ve are glad.Jo be in a position to atate th' t 
yet it must be evident to the moat ecept ical, that Paris baa thus fulfilled her· de6\re, a.ud mincJ. where the body of a young man was buried the report of diphtheria being in Top11il 11 untrue. 
- ...___. ............... ----- -
DR. CRONIN'S MURDER 
I >r. Cronin , of Chica~o . di~11pR'arl'd on the 
night of "• lu'ttlay, '.\fay -1 . .\ bout & month be-
fore that time he had agreed to stteod all cases of 
injury or illne!s amoog the workmen, employed 
by & man n•mt:d J>:-O' 'ullin n, an iceman living 
&l Lr.ke Yiew, &nd to come at once on receiving 
O'Suliivan's card. On that Saturday evening, a 
man callt d for the doctor with Iceman O"Sulli-
'\"ao'a cud, said that one of O'Sullinn'a men b&d 
been killed, and th11t be (the doctor), " fll.USt 
come" in a hurry. Cronin went at otice, taking 
hi c&se of instruments with him, thema.n driviog 
him off in a buggy with IL white hone. 
On the morning of Ma.r 1)2 , the body of Dr. 
P. H. Cronin, na.ked and marked with numerous 
murderous wounda, was found in the catch buin 
of a tewer at L•ke \"iew, where it bad been 
bidden by the mutdere!!. The body wu iden-
tified by bu odreds of people. 0 l • uoda y last, 
the remains were buried from the Cathedral a.nd 
were followed to the grt.Te by a ptre~•11i,,n of 
aocietiea and citiJ~ena, numbering u 11i~~ 7 ,ooo, 
while tile whole city parlicipated by intemt and 
1 
1ympathetic horror at the enormity of the crime 
that had been committed. 
The murder of nr. Cronin ie one of thoee cold-
blooded crimes which have rarely been committed 
by Irilbmen. h ia "holly exceptional and ex-
traordinary in its deliberatene11, ita bold atrocity, 
ita patient and exact pre-anangement, aod the 
e:xteneiTe ramifications or ita uenuea prepared 
to mialead and misreport. 
It ia hardly pouible t~at all thi,, could be the 
re.ult of eeparated action or multifarious counsel. 
It eeema to point to one concentrated and abnor-
mal intelligence which devised and directed the 
, whole nefario~s scheme .fro the centre of the 
web. 
I t ia absurd to lay the blame· on the Irish na-
tional movement, or to draw any inference re-
ft ectiog on the Irillh people. Thi8 aboekiog deed 
was clearly the reault of personal and local 
hatteda eng.endered in the councila of a aecret 
aociety o( limited membership ; and the Irish 
e regard it with even addi1ional aurpriae and 
r becaaae of ita almcst incredible rel1tion .to 
eelvee. · 
So far as the politic•l uptc t of the crime ie 
concefued, it is utterly ineignific&nt. It ia a local 
horror, the only leaeon it contains beiog the dln-
ger it illuetratea of eccret aociet:ea, no matter 
their origin or object. National affairs, above 
all, are public 1ofl'. ira; and no secret body baa 
the right to auume the name and guidance of 
any patriotic purpoae.-Boaton Pilot. 
there are large · quaotitiea o( farming lands in flung open to the world the vaat booths of in a nult. and in tfiree years the body waa re·' . d d h h I Co ·Cb · t" 
the l
·nterior, the cultivation of which wou'ld am- Tb 'Ve un e1etan t at t e ueua rpna na l her " \"an it" Fair," conceived ostensibly to moved and found not to be decomposed. e .. 
11 b ·1 · "d I 1 · ti th ~ 1 h . . .d d h f d I "J celebration will l~kc place tomorrow, at\ t a ply rep&y t e toi inci enta to ca tlva og e celebrate the centenary of 187!l, but really to p y1ncian cons1 ere t e act strange, ao at · ' 
land in neuly every country. Thia paper con- make the year 1889 brilli&ot and prosperous, and the body on the dieattting tt.ble tb study it. An .No..-a . 
tains many use'ful hints to farmers, which, i( to f>ri~g-golden grist to the mills of Ptl?isian incision WM made with a fcapel, acd instantly 'fberc will lie • choir practice 1&t the H. V. 
ac ted upon, cannot ftli! to b~ productive of good trade and bueineaa. The stately capit1.1. h&a the man &rO!e, being thorouithly rcauFcil• led. Calhe:dral, Lhid Cl" c?nioi;t, at 7 30. A full alt.end· 
result&. It should have a general interest for made full preparations to keep up her reput&~ion He lived for two year.s too. • 11cc i11 r•1 ticulan ly rrquealed: 
all concerned in the "'elfare of the country ; and for" immenae hoepit&lity." The buildings swarm "I b'd rbe pleuuro la.at f,11 of interdewiog a - · - --
we bne to thank the writer (or bis courtesy in with restaurant&, we are told, many of them lady near lodi&napolis, who CAme to life after 1'1 .. J M ," HatbM Ora~e, ill htremely tbank· 
enabliog ua it to .ph.ce before our readers. lt de- being in order, and alre·ady c1pable of produciog daye of suspendt'd animation. H er little brother fol to " M. M.," Dildo Island, for the •ifdll of 
serves to be widely circul&ted, and with this an e:itcellent dvjt1'oer or dinner. 0.1 the first clung to her againt.t. the will of the parent,. the so1•g a ~kt'd fJr in the CoLQ:->l l ". 
view we print an eura edition of today's platform of the E:tr::1 Tower, ·there are to be Six doctors c&me io &nd m&de their usual tests, 
CoLo:-;i,.T · . _ .. .. - •.. _ four; on the ucond stage there is to be one; a~d and at l r. ~l it was considered foolish to keep the 
nen the lut stage of all is b ot to be entirely body any longer. Hut the boy threw bimu lC on 
" WHA DOY 0 U CALL IT ? IJ without a mit.i&ture buffet. The outer portions bis sister, and P&id they should not put her 
Mr. Thomas 0 dmond, of Little Bay, recently 
found a etone in a meadow &t a place caUed In-
dian Bi~bt, five or ab: miles from Little'Bay. It 
ii certainly a curioeity of the rarest sort. It 
defies d«cription, and is, prob&bly, an :x?rolite. 
It will be on exhibition tomorrow afternoon, at 
the a hop of Mr. 00111 No. 202, Dack " orth-atrett. 
The Mining Schools. 
The echoola (or the instruction. of mioera which 
have been eatabliahed by the 1no•incial govern-
ment 'are being taken advant1ge cf most promis-
ingly. At Old Bridgeport, Instructor Campbell 
baa a clue of ten pupils, and will likely open a 
cl1.ea at Reurve Minea with as many more. 
He has given bia class some lectnrea on the 
atmoepbere, guea met with in mines- their 
nature &nd properties, the theory and princi-
ples of ventil&tion, mod: a o( working and laying 
out works, and the different circumetancea which 
govern such things. far hie pupils are mak-
ing good progre88. Instructor Aodel'1!on 1tarted 
hia clue in Gowrie school-hpu.ae with about 20 
pupils, aome 15 of whom are fu enough advanc-
ed in arithmetic to take up the eurveying branch 
of the buaineaa. Iostructor llobaon opened school 
at Sydney Mines Jan. 8th with 7 pupils, which 
number baa been increased in the ten preceding 
nighta it waa open to the end of t~e month. 
The con&t&nt work at the mines here, howner, 
gives them leae chance to atudy. At the Spriog-
bill colliery Instructor Hedpatb hai 15 pupils.-
! P. F.. hland Heporter. 
- ·-·"----
of the t"o longitudinal palaces are lined with under ground. Mind you, six Indianapolis pby-
reataurante, French, Bc:lgil n, British, and others . 11iciaos had 11haken thei r head~, and said ebe wae 
During the Jut week J>uis bas been n pidly dead. "Xo, nu, S£die is not de&d," crierl the 
filling with people from the country, and streams brotbt r. Acciden1&1ly, be pushed aeide the ban-
of foreigners. All the hotels are crowded, 11nd dage which held her j •w io pla.ce. It fdl 1L11d 
the animation of the streets is dc!cribed as ,·ery the people in tjie room eaw it. Tbe brc.ther saw 
striking. Tbe public buildings, i r.c l udio~ the it, too, 11cJ noticed that bis eil!ter'a tongue wae 
churches and disttict town !tails , are ll•Y with slowly moving. " St:e, see," he crit'd. " ShP. 
bunting. The shops and hotel11 1ue freely deco- is l liYe !" T hey all aaw and were horrifhd . 
rated with fl •ga of all nations. And " all na· " What do you want, 11iater ?'' asked the boy. 
tiona," no doubt, •ill take .a delighted p11rt in " Water. '!"ter," c•me ~ be answer from the 
what promiaee to be 110 Jit"ely and amusing AS wom an ~uppoaed to be cleA<l. They g''"c her 
well aa ioatructive. Tbty w)'1, indeed, hu o to pay w1W;r, anrl t1 be re'"in~d. 11 nd id 111ill liring. hHiog 
for their pleaa11re ; but it: must be remembered &ioct: married. I b•d a talk with her Phortly 
that the hotels &nd restauran ts themReh·e~ bear afler. 
greatly eohanced charges for decoration ao<l .. I am m&king thi11 aut-j1ct my special study, 
re-fitting, u everybody works i. t Exhibi tion an<l l tell you it horrifies me to learn all that is 
priaee. Certainly E nglishmen will wi!b ~ucce1 1 goinl( on. ll is impossible to tell what pl'rson 
to the enterprise, and M. J uaseraod, the French i~ so con11t itu ted a~ to be li .. ble to fa.II io to a 
Charge d' A ff Aires in London, ve ry prtttily ex - tr11 nce. Therefore friends ou~bt not to rely on 
pressed hie coDTictioo of tbia on Sunday, say- the word of phy11iciac11. It dot11 no bnrm to wait 
ing "that the enormJUi infl u of B 1g:i .b visi· a fe w <ltl) S. A~ long ais 1he body maintains a 
tol'1! which might be expected during the period good appearance, it will hurt noth ing tu delay 
of the Exbibition would t~nd atill further to coo- the burial. F tum the be11inning of this year I 
aolidate the tita between the lwo countries. kept t.<;count11 of the cast-11 vf euspended anima-
EYen during the Middle Ages, when .Engl iab men tion dis\ overed and reported in the papen1. They 
and 1' rencbmen were almost perpetually at war, avera~ed 001: a we~k ,i o the 1·oited ." tate11. That 
with nryiog fortune11, they ne,:er ceased to re- ij a fact which i hould er.use pbysici&na to be 
apect each other, and their mutual edteem and ve r~· c11reful when they pronounce patients dead." 
friendship at the prt aent day rested on a fi r~ - ·· -· .. •--- -
and well· conaidered buis." That is undoubtedly Att·a1·1·s at Tilt Cove·. 
the cue, and there ia no o ne on this eide of the 
Channel who .does not r. j oice to 1>ee F rance de-
•otiog beraelr to demonstrations of pea cl', r.nd G l y JI\' G 0 UT OF LA BO R. 
Paris preparing to entertain ci riliutio ::i Rene-
rally. 
Meantime. a ~triking Ii le in dent is reported (fo t he Editor of the Colot1M .l 
from the ecene of }eaterday'a festiv.ties. A pair 
A NEWS .lJL BO .lT of ewallowe have built their n at on the n ry 11... 11... • summit of the E ff.,I T9"er, right under the vast 
- --- and fl•pping folds of the great Tricolor. There 
A sail boat of very pretty model waa launched the little birds fl .t and work and perch, bringing 
Altbou~ li th~ At her :cum w~e thoroughly fumi-
iiated I\ (.:w days £ir.cr, the terY•nt of the keep.?r 
was r.tric11.eo down '~ ith diphtheria and t.iken to 
the hoepit•I yrs1nd11y. 
--··- --
The 11teamer P.:ru'"i&:l arr1v.:d at (~'leen11town, 
yeaterday, t f.er & ~ocd trip acroea. On the 
voyage Cis ptain lepbers, who "'as ailiog while 
tbe ~hip was in pct!) died. 
- ·---T he follo.,. ini? dt:epatcb was receh•eJ, by J .. s. 
Baird, .E~ 'l · · from Queensto"o, this morninR : -:-
" l't>ru"'ian 1urin d this morniog-passen1tcra all 
"·ell. c .. pt. Stephen!! dieu on Sunday Heniog." 
- - .. ••\--
A cricket mlltch b~t ..,Pen the Terra XJ H 
Cricket Aesocia. tion and Maryleb~ne Cricket 
Club '\ ill be played on the ~ew Era l irounds, 
on tomorrow (T hunday). W iclteta to be pitc.h-
~ &t 10 IL m., ! h•Hp. 
- ·---C'aplio were w ry plenti f:.tl in Top!hil yet1ttr-
J .. y. and quite I\ l11rgl' '1'1a.n1ity "-' &11 tlken by 
Mea~u X 011h i. nd :"ie,·ille (fomtr11 on Topeail, 
ro•d) . who look two hu1.drtd b.rrele between 
the t .. o vf thPm. 
Tne ~tt'amer Buenos Ayreao, the boat from 
J<: ogland th is wet'k, has not yet arri'"ed. She is 
not a part icululy fast bo .. t . in f .. ct, i11 j!enerally 
emplop •d in t!ie South AmericAo cat l le trade. 
She has but email 1111.loon pusenger accomodatior.; 
bul, then. 11 n) thing i~ izootl enough for New-
foundland . 
OEA 'l' H8. 
-'(;~-~&Y - A l Cclllrh . o • dipht hurit1, ~l abel 
CeceliR. &(trtl 1;; Yl'iu s : and Ot\ Juno Uth .• AnoiP, 
ag~d 18 yt1m~ nod !I montl1s-hf'lovcd rl11ldrrn of 
Mioharl nnd FJ)en Casey . · 
A :->OF.t,-At lirny h1lundt1, French !::>h" re, (\II Che 
3rd oC May, art~r n long nod vainfu l i ~lnes~ . 
Bridget Angel, ngcd !?t years, bclo\'ed wife or 
Maurice Foley. 
~ASntt'l-At Little Hay, on May 20th. nfter 
a short illness, Catherine Cashin, egad 7cS y.~nrs 
Deceaae<l wai; a nat.ivo of ~unly Wexford, I re-
land, and spent 6S years in Newtouodland. . 
today from the coutal wharf. She .was boilt by materi&la for their lodging " :\ la belle ~ toille," 
A QUI CK P ASSA Q E • Mr. George Bro"n, for Honorable A. W . all the way from the mud and, mortar-be1p11 
Hiney, laat winter, in one o( the furniture fac- below to the uppermost metre of the atupeoduOUI' 
tory baildings. Mr. Brown is the dory builder at obelisk o( lattice-work. The report aaya they 
Mean11. He r & H allern'i, and the boat in hne made their abode on the tiptop of the E iffel 
question r ~ta higbeat credit on bil 1kill. ToweT, and"'han taken p!e11ioo u if the atruc-
Sbe is twe y-four ~ long (over all) , and ture bt.d been expreaaly b ilt for them. There is 
t"enty-one at the water line, anen feet 1enn aometbing nry charming o ~his calm ~pprop~ia­
inche1 b' am and (our feet hold. The boat will tioo, 110 ohuacte · cfc of t e hgbt and hv~ly ~ird. 
be rigged sloop, with a triangular maineail. Tbe Like other r..U, they had made up their m1nde, 
boom will be twenty-eight feet long, the mast doubtle11, o see d i Exhibition; but al10, like 
~ • . • other tou t4, ih·ey w~re much troubled about ~!ti be thirty-five l?ng, the aa1l tbuty.t•o feet lodging•. ~loreoYer, the car03 o( & family mu•t 
Dr.AR ' 111 1 - Kindly allow me ,pace in your 
"idely circulated journal to make a few 1emarka 
anent the management of the Tilt Cove mines . 
Tilt CoTe, u you mu~t know, Mr. EJitor, waa, 
but twelve months agr, in full a"iog, under the 
direction of Mr. Hsr•ey, a Corniabman b7 birth, 
who, on &ccount or bis l<eming utravagance in 
the eyes of the company who are " peony-wise 
and pound-foolish," wu called home in order to 
make room for a m•n n&merl Toma, u man&ger 
- a man after the rompany's own heart, a man 
wboae kno"n watchword i,t ' ' cut dowvo cxpenaea 
aod ·look out · for the cllurcb." Mr. Tome is, I 
&Jn old, a Oorni~hman, but if he i, be ie not one 
o( t~e beat kind for Corniahmen, Mr. EJitor, 
are not, aa a rule, . j udging from my experience' 
of tboae with 11hom 1 worked for the p._t ten or 
t'{elYe >~are, very bad fdllo"'· Wb&t Mr. 
H aney'a · fauh1 ruy be I am not in a poait\on 
81.MDY8.- Last evening. after a l?ng aml. P!'ln· 
fut illn~as. J obannA, tho bclo\"ed Wife or Wilham 
&ndys. 11ged 45 years. Funeral t-0n.1orrow 
(Thursday). at 2 30 p. m .• from her lato r~1dence. 
No. 8, tsell-street. Friends and a .. quu1nt!'nce11 
Are rP11u<'Sted to attend witho.it (urthtir notrce.-
R.I.P. 
Cosum-At JjtUe Bay mines, May 20th. MRry 
CathcrinooCushin, t\ nntive of County Tipporuy, 
Ireland, aged 70 yen.rs.- R I .P. 
W hat may be looked upol aa the quicke&t 
p&a1age on ttcord waa performed by Meaare. 
Bowring Broe. steamehip F t.lcon, under the eom-
mand of Capt. Richard Pike. Capt. P ike bu 
made many quick p11aages daring the pu t 25 
yeara, but we think thia one eclipaea all of them. 
The Falcon lelt St. John'• for North 87doe.y, 
loaded in the latter port ud returned to St. 
John'1, bu ing performed the t rip in four day• 
and cigli!ten ltour1. T he F .. lcon It ft for Pilley' a 
Jaland on Saturday, where 1be will load "\t~ 
Iron p7ritt1 for New :orlc.- ~l'tme~. 
h1gb. Competent judgu pronouo~e the boat a occupy 1 0 " 1 in May, and yet it would eeern 
beauty, and the" Wanda" and o\~e~ ra~or~tc' i •tupldity to belt ~ri• and not aee the 1bow, 
"Ill ban to look to Lhei, laurelt. ''°be r2""n"teJ.> 
,. ~· to nj i- bul lble l know, he ,.~~ ' m•~ 
CS¥ART- March 21st, ot dipbtherio, Ki.ti<', ascrol 
11 yoa'f"8. March 25th, Annie, aged fi yenrd. J 1~nr 
18th. J oeie, aged 2 years and 10 _months, darhnf 
llttle children of J amee aml Annie Sroart.- R.1.1 . 
For Sale.or To Let. 
he Brick House and Waterside Premises 
ur-Rocentl,- occu1>led by t he la.t.e Pa· 
trick oe,·eroux. 1or parlloula~ apply 
to l\IBS. UEYEREUX, HRrh1Jr Oracp, 
or T, N. MOLLOY. 8~ .yob~·~· ' 1 • · ' 
\lll)'991fP 
-. 
